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Grips always Motionless when
... out of C lutch ...

Lightest and Most Simple Grip Pulley and
Cut-off Couplings in the market

is m( 'ru seCul;il
luatulrus t() Commeul(l
it, as thu manager of
a l trge eluctriC plafnt
said: "One o)f these

\pulleys siplippm the
1other day. \We

thrly it mut, adjust-
co it, ;ln< had it at
\k - tork agami i three
minutes. [lad it
beilen one of thuse
o)the(r pulleys,wol
have had to stol) the
untire shaft and ail
the (ynamos driven

Sy -from it.

0 jrip. 'n 22 in., turnihiied Royal Electric C .ontreal,
wlh, al ter usimig e io il l mnth, how their appreciatio«'n
byx 'rering three 81 x 20 in.
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PEELING WHEAT.

T H E mîethod of peeling wieat and rye, as nt ited
by Stefan Stemnietz ta Leipzig, promises, accord-

tng to the Leipziger Tageblatt, tii siiphify milling, and
gocs back tIo a sybt i vers.aly appled tuenty or

thirty years agit, to preent the husk of the gr.uin fromt

being crushed, naimely -- ly the use if water
The problemî of peelig tie grain before the griading

process lias oc'cupied nany euperts and iiers for imore17'

than fifty years; they did not only sacrtice their labor.
but also their fortunes to obtan satisfactory resuits, but
the deaning was tither insufficient or daiaged the grain,

and was, moreoîser, very, expt'nsneu
The cleaning and dryng of gr.un ta an artificial man-

ner is not new, for twenty.ane years ago a certain Chi-
chester in irooklyn took out a patent n England for a
macmiine in wvhich the gran, i hollow pipes and tubes
could bu dried b> hot air and centrifugal force, but to

arrive at the desired effect it wtas necessary to

apply great heat, and consequently the graim buf-

fered nuch and was often burnt.
When the large "Blonsig Mill" was rebuilt n

Berlin, there was washing machines to prepare
grain for gnnding in this manner, but they had
only a short existence. In a comparatively short
time the washing of the grain was abandoned, and
the very expensive machnery doitmted toi " useless,
aad old dry methods were agaim resorted to.
Steinnetz has now remed the old systen. lie ap-
plies cold mater, peels the grain in a machine, and
dries it simultaneously with a strong current of dry
air. The process is as fol:ows. The rye or wheat
is, as usual, separated from impurities tby sen es,
maîgnet, cockle cylnder, etc., passing to a special
machine, where, in thrce or four mnutes. it ai sumes
a shinveled appearance as the outer husk gets loise.

it next falls mto the peeling machine, where pecu'
liarly shaped round plates, provided with steel
brushes, werk aganst each other in such a inanner
that the grain is peeled just as we pare almonds
between the fingers. The husk, no% entirely frece,
is at once removed, the brushes polish the grain,
which. by a strong friction and current of air is so
perfectly dried that after coming out of the machine
it is fit for grinding; ail the dust is removed as the
husks are thrown out of the machine in thick, coi-
pact focks, as well as the other refuse. The grain
thus obtained yields a sound flour that has not been
injured for baking purposes.

WHEAT STANDARDS AT LONDON.

T HE London Mark Lane Express states that the
London Produce Clearing House Grain De-

partment has been.revised so as to limit "the range
of business ta order to secure to speculators greater
assurance of level quality and miling value withm that
range. Opinion at the Baltic appears to be unanimous in
apprmving that step." In fuiture "forward quotations" for
wheat, published by the London Cleanng House, will be
for two qualties only, "but these wil bc guaranteed ait
No. 2, red winter level for America, and at No. 2 club
Calcutta level for Indian." The writer of the paragraph
regards it as "unfortunatc, however, that at the very
moment when our Goscrnment and the chatmbers of
agriculture are working toward a unification of weights,
a reforming cornmitec of Baltic nerchants should
deliberately fix two different weights for the same meas-
lre. The Ameriar wheat quarter is ta be 480 pounds
weight, th, Indian 496 pounds weight."

PIESENCE 'of mmd is all weil enough in somte cases,
but when a man finds himseIf ta danger of freczing to
deat½ he shouldn't try to keep cool.

TORONTO, ONT., JA NUARY, 1892

W. W. OGILVIE.
i.. r ýi, pri cl, hi . h ithe d ,e it on, .. 11 th e dIent

old p

E I lMRS( N in his sk- h of N a polen ba> . " l'hat

conmion-sense, which ii boorer resbIc>ts any end

than it lind the neans to effe't it ; the dlght i the

use of tie iieans ; mi the t hiit , simpiit t ation and t omt

bnmg of mleans ; the dire, inte i and t roughnes ii th

w Ork :thIle prudent c w ith w h1u h al w.a donle, and titi e

(nerg wbith which all t atis dl thee w-rhar.«ter-

Istics of tait greait an of tte woild. Ihee .iu tit

iharate tal s i hth mark W. W. tgih be a Napolon of

the iilling trade i Canada

NIr ()gi te is quick tg) ,ee ati end, ie- look' aeliad.

taking a long beit of thmigb, and, h.i mg 'ien tihe end,

h Ilien ats out the rounel of C. lyI, whi, i riing of

great ien, s,ud. with Such "to teshb il to ii.'

'flite >ubncs, tif theu t (gi ('b5' d fiuiîded hN the ib

MIR. \\. W. O;bit I..
grandfather of W. W. Ogilue ta t8oi, when a tull tas
built at Jacques Cartier, neai Qtchec, and another a
littie later at Lachine Rapidt. In 1852 lit. A. W
Ogihie, together witb his brothers John and William,
crected the Glenora ntîi on the Latnlîtîte Canal. and ai
sutbsequent dates nills were erected at Gaderich, Sea-
forth. Witnipeg and Miontreal. Withir the past threr
months, as was chronicled ta these columtns at thle tiie,
Mt. Ogthtie has further added to his itmillhng propcty ly
the purchase of the City Flourmag mills, of lontreal,
one of the oildest business concerns mii that cty, payung

for the saune $250,000.

%Ir. Ogilvie's long views of business iabe been well
iIlutratcd in the attention lie has given tIo millng and
grain operations tn Manitoba and the Notrtiwest. lie
caîly entered the ficld as a buyer of Manitoba w% heat.
and wuhere in 1876 his shipments did not cneed 500
bushels, the shipments to lits own mîlis for the season

THE CANAD IAN MILLIER
890i) web((re' mi tu beb oif fouir nuilhoni ibshels, (bhibît for

89i-92 the\ iIli ebe bi a large figure bll pbrioub

e< 0rtU \ir. t gih iv b futh mt the Northwest pro bi es,

id the magitude of lisb bmb, indb e idelice not

nr>lym his large inulhng opecr.ttona lin Wmminpeg, aln,
ti, in tb bimaIîl mbt aýi i , lit th' fatt titit tlhritughout

heb pro% t< t' le ha-, found iti ne esai y ib re< t

wenlt\y.ere -"*cle ators at anous leadili pomt.u, to mleet

ibe nee'ds of lii humeb ope ationi(b

The elknoi eittrlpi,, oif the ian iaurib ib own

tirlrut.ition, that mlii b bItlbrbii hi e ould bu

iittiel ith nothlg bhort (if the and blit mia-

hiery that iihlling manufa.turerb Can p id He

ab ;niiiong the firit to iroduce ithe roller pr i ito

(bbb eral mib, haiug gone to Ilung.îî, here it was

ited, m b868, tlafi er e prot i lit'i il b p ti tt
rt tical operation. The lead oilte u at îtlintreal Ib one

f the iost aittrat ie butldings of that cb. iludimg a

hband syfurmbhed lbland well ipped readmg

and re rbdtibb rotti for hli liget btif oi emlot ces
Tie coibmied t apauity of tliei ()gi le iiis b 7000
barrels a day

"pportuit,'' runs di old iattm onurb "has

hair in front, behimd shb i, bald , if i eciz lier bv

the forelock yu Imay hold lier, but if b ,utT to

t'bape lot Jupiter itiibelf couild < abih ie' again '

\i. Igib b 'i titi' a d I < bbbsfuI lbmb-, iareer

siowîss that het hlia iite t f.iled Io butie the oppr-

tunitias sthy hai e pre'ntdthellisiches to IIIn,
and tiith slirbewd and iasterly grip lie has held on

to and deb eloped tiim.

THE MILLER WOULD HAVE HIS PAPER.

O jR a tbinsibltu.ble tuile hast .ibi ap~plication ((db
rteeiveb regularly aih \ear froim the rural

potmait Ni X , i Ceranit, for a new Ieather bag

h'lie authonrtics, burprisei at this extraordinary

waste. sent ait oficial to inqwire imio the lmiter.

'That functionar\ had an tetr sirw witi the old

postman.

liow is it that ou want a fresh bag etcry year?
Othei.r carriers mtake i bt g last any numibr of years"

"Ah' but they doîn't go on the ce w ith it

"On the ice? Sureiy your bag ib not requîred for

anythiig but to carry letters and newspapers !'

"Newspapers' that's (liere itis. Our iiler, who
li, es on the hillside >onder. gets his paper twice a

wueek That is ail ery well in sunmer tie, but n
- uter, when the roads are frozen and shppery, il is
as much as i can do to clmb up to his house, and
as for comîng down agan, why, you risk breakîng
your neck at every step.

"The miller is a very decent fellob, only a bit
stubborn. He never gels any letters, so I tried to
persuade him to give up his paper ta tue (Inter,

s the type was so snall, and lie iight -mjure lis eye-
pght ly teading n the long wnter cniiigs, but he

,ouldn't listen to me. So I hai e to drag tmt blf up to

lie iiiil as best I ran, and isitead (i alkmg down the
'ull i just set the bag ta the iliddle of the roal, seat imy-

elf on it and ihie dot n to thre bottoim of the hîl n less
ian ao timîe."

Thev were then n the depth if %%mnter, and the mn-

,pector imsisted uaponti b% ttuessing thie performtance, durig

hic lie found it ditfhcuilt i tiiaii.îina 1.is gr.alt y.
Afte.i somer pertsuaioni hie p)ic%;aded up<m the micllr lt,

rou(le a siall sledge ta f.rilit.ate the tdelirry of lits
.cekly ipers when snow ant ice we re on the grotind.

GRAHAN FLOUR OR BRAN?

Sobiriisnis;ter i'n afr;id our Graham rlls are

n fresh for yotu, sir?

Sarcastic diner-- Fresh' Tley seen to le "lrait' nes.



STEAN; 1rS INFLUENCE ON THE ARTS AND
MANUFACTURES.

IN a series of miost imstruîctie t artiiles on this subje< t,

frmi ti pen of tie late Prof. V. A i lhiinani,
<ccurs the follmîting admirabilî triten uloglmimi of tite

str ices reniered b) this inighty agent of t illitatioti le

the maitenance of the commeral and m diiittiustnl su-
premiacy of (Great li ti.n, and i garaphic pît titre- of the
slowness with iibi the outtions iaied b% thte

introduction il stemin wecre biought about, beiause of
te lack of tiue nt iaiti f is iioriious powers oîf

useftilness. We qutjit tiiiii Piof th.rard mi ihal
follow s .

lthre reimams tii be mentioned one adtitional and
miost Imîtîortait c<msequiinCe of tut' iti itmio of tie'

steamn elnm, wI<htl h.tismpet · aun not
merei tite Itiustrial but the put.il i tihet
w orld. 1If th1 e cott1on -gm hasl.l been il 1pon11,bjeI fo ir mun hl
mn controlling tie polit al and , i d saies of tite

Western continent, rthe steam engm h.is, been for still
more mn tamng for 'ngland lii plae .uniong the nations
of tite emrili At ti tu te wlien miis splenid iention
made its appearnce, Eiglindît t .li d li isi-il misiis of
the sea .t t sm edtiîit'l to be ihe eqlual, i t ot itie super-
mur, of i- iohtary pttimer îupon tihe mmLii I lit psml. e

she still ciainis, pertls jumstl. thouuigi lier tite to ti-
exclusîîe dontmon of tie mi. e' s can ntio longer pas un-
challengedti. But without tie ste n eigme, rt tit me
of England would l.ne long sime suttered a hpeless
paraIs-is. It is from tie depths of lier rtite, that she
las drami the ahmment whIiicih has sust.uiineI ier imanu-
fîc turc and fed ier bouiidle,- t oîînnrce and umit up
the tetoimous wtetlt , whih is tihe luiis of her present
strçngil.

Her iron and coal bai made lier a hundred times
richer titan she could poassiIly baie been if she iad
possessed mstead of theit ll tmie gold (f Calfoinia .md
ail mite di.uonds of iratl. liut a i -nttir agi, Just as

WaNt was turning t er t lits nunmîd luts first i rude notions
of the motor ulit was debtmîîedi toi transforn mite ton-
structaie industr of tit- ti r, man t oiiigitfiil pairot
and stamtitîti ofi G tiieat Brit.in tmut iae beent-tm ttgmtd-
ing t iti arnety and alarimn the stagnationit %%ht seemeud
to be gradually t reepiny. mmiier tmie miiiimttg îmdu.tis to his
country, and tue d mter thich meaed uwith speed
total extintion this giet sourt e of luer nationml ute.thiii.
As the mnes tiere sunk deeper, mite expense of lifting to
the surface tihe timieral eitrat ted, m-f couise ' mtcreîased;
but this mas a triting con'drtt n compared u lith tite
vastty greater expense of mm ihidraiuing Ie iter hi lii uh
flotied in, mn constmmitly ic imtresing abundam t, and ut hich
had to he r.ised fromt i commntly-mn m depth. in
mian- mtances mmmnîng had altmsit ceased tg) be remîn-
eratimie; mn manm otlhics quite Oeit after .mothe tIhe
mnes mere abandoned and rte uttier was allowed ti till
themi up. 'hat iad lremady happened mi iiimantu in nt i--s
could not fait to happen ait length mm all Ait eirl rumn

lamnly ipttçx'mttlene miser mime mtng imdustr of t;reat
inîtamn, w hici could not f.ai to brinmg u eth t, and witih

the tconseqient finlure of ier fuel, mn tequai nun to tie
manufactures, tie commerce, tie tcalth and tie polutical
poswer of mite liitisl empire

li waus ai titis cntical junt ure tuai the neu mot r
appeared. lir somie tile after its appearance, ut was
uni>' for the dr.in.ige tf mnes that its immense piiers
of umefulntess see ti ha e been rc ognued so iuper-
fcit at that tmiîe tuas th' tate (if adinmet îumîmnt of
the mechanic art, ris lium apphed t, tins pruipose. then if
puiarnmotnt uiportance, it ath -rte til once mu ttthe .miient

danger wimch t ed tm ritsh Industr, mml r-stored tii
Britami the commerciu scepter just as it t was abouttit to
fait fronmt her gras. The greatness of tihe hntish empire
to-day as, therefore, heirl- due tuo lier tarh psssn
if the steain-etgne W'¶iioiit ut she muttst menm-îî utI

and spedilyibae su nk tg) a htel of tompaurat' msg-
rahcante.

It s rieiiarkablte tilta, s ast as wus the ritoluhtin whicl
the ste.uu-engme wa destmed to effect un the imdustnial
world, thre ste b i thi was ame t umphushedU.M did ntui
succeed rath other eth greait rapiuidit\ 'J'ti st titn-
pre>sion t h% hi ii th t miention produ ed tiwas mu tite rehef
mt broughit ti tîmng. lis niltent e wai' nitt most dii,-

mtctly felt t tih m dclopient that ut gui e to te\tih.
nitufmt tures. Then imctauiirg ilded tut ts t ratts-
formmng poeimir, and bIyi degrmes the s.u-e tumiuentet-
extended'uh itself mtto ecry branch of mtîetihanm art fiut
the apphcation of thle tiet powe <r to locomotion un iiith-

watcr and upotn tie Lmd, apph<alons %h ihit u ere de-s
tmtîed tut ttiuse' tt coiimerie m hîfe nid ci n it it \îiulu it

lhad ner rknw ut befotre, and sut t, reat t rupot iirductiitu on
mdnirectl nti les effertuamlly than thle samne cause hadi
aliread done tirit-tl, tatt i long mter ials, and re-
quired the greater portion of a tenîtury for tite fui

rairaton. Il us mutrrestîng toi observe hou, n tite
ifan y of a great tnti'nîionî, cont eptions which are pe-r-
fectly just, stniggl - paInfully and ofîct for a long t
abuortnlt eI mo temsches inui furi; and ut us
sad as elil as imteresting Io obscrie tihat chiling iack
Of sympathy usually tIttinds thmeir annoumncemment; wihat
obstinate prejudices mse tp to oppoise tileir introduc-

TH E CANADIAN MILLER

ltin, wmhat rid t-l i.ih t dish .umitent their authors
.and what n o spnt< m 0 ptunus refusai of substant ial aid operates

tioi p.al ze effort l'i prat t. a biit f appi lymg steam
tt) r% er iI gation w.isepatdly demnstrated 'before
Ithe loe t if tht ii8ti i entiur% . but it nwas oni after the
.i 1pse of filt\ years ftoii the imention tel the e-ngei.

: har Fuhlon, m1 pre e of a LZ.gimltd. smbd

lt( imite .îti î-thope of tindig .inuseini, t ilmit s (tnt h oim-
Ilti im.e, made at h.nlgthi the dt- 1,ne experon ent Ilh;; b mwas
ttt it i c this truith upon i i tihe' ttti m tions of tile bc nd

tite piss'iihto further quuin
l'Iti tt f .rs tii le ti bet.,ie ai ttit i c lly seten

I wh.it w t the samietî poe .ght b ilide ueri lent
tf the se fti l i ose tiiî.and . and t en eore:

tist befmie tihe p oblem e Ii< t if d bc( I so iloig tt tm

pTetil sobtte for iiand f titcr, itsa adfîtted iif bi
lise-mii for tie oteai Wet saist. atzui - tetn of the

tir q . tr of a nt smî e the Atl.tti ur as bnitged
b s .n. and withmr th.t t- ut pn tt - i t i nuire t.n.

and al.n1ost lthe enire , onnuertI' ial marmne of dtewel
has undergone a complete trnfnto I he tonnage
of eshhas breen thu lire duration of %i *ot ag es has

beenommhed more thtan hait, and thle ieh.Iinige oif
S .lhb i e nan.ions h.: s, . . t rino lest mn qJuatIIty

rthans ina raplaht filhe- etït t of.all ths up)On p)rotK i netl

mndustr\ exerNIt( heres toge ýist to) bc iomputed

BELT FASTENER OF WIRE.

T IE fasteming isimade of n rwihfor about half its

lengthtl as benlt ioa seniv of zirthe angles of

whih «are. bot t up.u ight anigles, fornullng loops,
tllthenumber of nlil ha i h a on a side are eqlual tg I he numliber

(if holes me e.o h end t the belt. l'hc hsoles a're made at. I

sur ha a dibtance- fromt thre ends of the belit thrat whenI threv.

are brougit tomg ther tiie lthles wil lbe at h' sune dis

tntti e apart as the row u of loops mii the ut mi'e. li umng
tite fasttnmg, the tents of tihe belt are burmougihit toget-hu-r,
.mid th eudt of titie re ure assd through tih- holes un

,uch a diaton a tut bnîng te zigzags on the imnuer side
of thlu- belt. 'ti tited; of the mire are ite passei

thruugh thei loopts u< es et-hy, fornung a semond s-rits
of zig gs upon tie tssutde of the belst, and are t %ted

togt-icr, a> shmwtn unmte engrmsung in use, the fmsten-
in- beds itself mai the helt so as tut lease the surfare

smtiooth The: fastener is easil appied and r-hable mi
Lse

BELT HOLDERS AND LOOSE PULLEYS.

11 j 1 ý-

TIE proper care of luise pulleys andidilers is i i erv
muportant considerait ont m& large wooi-uorking

m mlr f.a tit re there us a lirge aîumunt of oi and

babbmitt tmetai used tom kmep up these part . of tie runnng
gear (if tie nt ; that ts, to k-ep themt un good comndtion.

What ti mort , grtmle tuhan to go mii, a nll .nd

ia-r on- (or ti mt looseipulle s -ttting and jarrmg miay

it a fartuil rate and domig gre.at uinage to tie haft,

hith mn tith- end ill li- <tit upu aidt orn m hImdly that

the sh.ift has tut be takte tt It mchm shitp and trued
upil This t n be dot tonce or tu m , and then them- shaft

is to sm.li for furthe uose tuiless tih< i rn piece ts cit

offt .md a ii-u pimce ulded on and truedi tmp. i have

oftent st-t- titus donc mut muecouti if tite siaft lmmg so
buuilI t t hrt i). iti' mmili n-si u.s toi tuld a pliece on and
tru utpu. i tutu e st-tn pul s ntt'riete , thmt is, t'îe tiglt

thanged mms tut the otIer sitde of tue hite pulle on

.u oînt of the hafbeinmg so worn.

Somet of the troublhas tuti men i.tnt- to, o ontend with
mi hoose uls. are toi sîal oil hole for ming, tie

metai utm-mng and losmi g u pl the oi holes. When tires

uhuapp lnsi ule soun cuts out. Sommctîunes a loose

puîllecy uears mout on one end more than the other; this
cause, thue helt to run erooaktel on the puille. I have
seen a bet wornm out from rubbmng on its cdges before
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tiie face %uas .a hilti bit ort i iave sei rodis and
sticks h e m thie grond to keep the helt glns tho
pulle% w elte mlat hmle wa', .t.mdmilg sadle, flotm the

loose putlley- hemlg woni obtlonlg and on-ie if loose

pille% s outil bie iist ardi t would be ;a greit blessing
tii tii-n w lio h. i i h.iugi tuf su mi nr a pi.metgà em)],

ani t grt.ît sautng of imioney i a year's time. On

large oinring machimes and surf. 'ers, tihe druimtg belt
as gentterally si tr tiglht lti hes ie ; if t i, r bber. it s
four-plh, tir. if t i s Ieather, son-ttnes t is double thick.

botth kmd, ..ft' s erb and i.tst- à hari pull on a

pualey, ii a pîlit genierally lasts iglit imoinths before
it s required to be tilled in %%mnter tunle great care

has to) be e\erg.sýed to keep thremt ell miede on accounat

of the simili space fitr oii. aid the oii hermestit i lhilled
bei eit re-m e is destmation, lent th lieu trouble

r.i'titng pulleys i wmouil prefer toi wiork all iiglit os any\

Sunday tillmng loose- pulkoys, than tol hear hx>be p)ulleys,
rattling and jarng aIl day1 long.

l'ie object of thest rm-iai.irkbs is to a<hot i att nthimg
liat will be Li imipimemtent upon tihe toldt meithods us

f.i a, loose pulile>s art' conterned. i consider the
it Ilington belt hotier a g reat inprovenment ti tires une

hereter t t at ii used. ie ti il take, for eaimîple, ;a
weatierboard resw. Tie belt hoider is piaci in

proper position iie t to tihe driung pulley on the limse
siaft The beli i.amn be shifted off and on to the t imig
pulley a uil l \Vhen thre s.%a , not inus thre belt is
shiftet Io tut' it-lt holder and stands iale This saie,
the blt, ind a loo-e pulle ts dispensed tilt - no loose

pulleyto iimk afier. Siail edgmg sani .md s-f-fe'ed
rip-sats -ant ie operaited mn the samte ianner, wî ithout
looise pulleys, by ha\ing helt iolders attached.

'atetnt frîction ciltche s baie been largeh titroducdt-i

ttto mois of all kinds because they fill a want long felt.
i knowîti of a place mn this 'mi tuty tiwte th- fr:ctuon

clutch es us-l Io a geat amitattge by stppm i 
îmomîîent i lenîgih of shaftimg wlien not imi u,e, andi the

sanie wtorks su i essftili i knowi of a ntt ulitre there

s mn full operation several sa u, n enrtieily utithout

loose puile>ys, tite beit holder takmtg ticîr pit'e n ic-ry

intance, gîN mg inultr- satisfaction. h'lie heut holder t ami
lie tisd on a floormmg and ceiing machmi i nut
wîmiii a loe pulley, troi aiantage. Vlendi th machiem

is standtmg idle for a short space of tut. and sommtimites
longer, the bet can be shifited mier mmmn tie belt lholder
This as a s.1 tng to tithe belt d s pule.

A terN ingenious iitrianie and a sm ig, as a simail
sa w i h line seen put up, and i, nouin tise, dis-

pensimg entirely %î tith a loose pilley or belt holder, and
et wiorks sîuccessfuIy. 'Tihere is a countershaft unler
the flor here the san fraie stands, Intrs by bet
from tie min shaft. on one end of tite count-rshaft,
text toi the pulley which carmes the belt from the mami

shafi. is i tminng pulle whwh carries tihe belt up

tihrough titi' ioor ttie semaitl mrien puicy on the saw

arbor An iron-.anged putle, eiglt miches mn damtîîicm-r,
n a tcli arrang-d leer-hadiie, set curedi to stiali et

strong wotî deîii hangers, is pl .ced at a suitable distance

fromt iliti 'ptulley on tihe gitltluterstafft lwo
strong cords, 5-ismeh(-I diamecter suche as, usedj for

wîeighedi utnmmm sash, are conted to this icier
handk, passimg through sash pullcys suict as are used

in m ilidom- fraimes for raising sasi. One cord is placed
mtî one direction and tihe other one n another direction ;
puling mmii tînt' cord brings the bamder puiley against
the helt and starts the st . pullmng on tihe Orther. stops
the sa at once Tie flanges on tie inder pulle
ii inî h nis ms an ider on a shaft running through the
binder fiamte; pieients tei belt fromn ruimtmng off tie

pulley wlien stopping tite sait or releasimg the belt i lien
mt is running at fuli 'upeed in far, the arrangement

wîorks successfully. It is on the principle of a feed
bindcr On a flooring machine. Tite wthole arrangement
nterested me i iery mtch. i t orgnateud from a studious,

tionuglitftil and mnstiking iciamttc. It is simple, yet
dtraleli, )mut of tite wmay enuirely, and finishied Up mn a
workmantke tanner. Any one , ontemplatimg crectmng
a n saw ofthis kmnd, would dIo-tti well ti git e the arrange.

nient diescrlnbeti albme a rareful study, as i ai sure il
wi prove proitable in the end. A great nuisance is

dispensed wîth ; that is, t mnany loose ptillcys, which
reqmire nuch time mn looking after and kcping them mn
running order.
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THE DESERONTO MILLS.
HillltiIm et> 11f V4N11 V.11 1E >14 1 %Mit 1 Il, %lMA

UCCESS does not abas crowii the effort of the
tmain who, more far.seemg than h% ieighbours. Is

ready to) step outii of the beaten path of eismees mit

untried ficlds. But men budit on titis plan morte fre.
quetitly suci.eed th.tin fail, and the tuds atiage and pres-
tige that cotes frott the suit att.unu i ' le fittig

record for the courage shown n hie step taken.
To the Rathbun t Company, of Deseronto ( nlt,. is to be

gwen credit for plantig the firt roller pro< ess tuf m

(anada, and t fie setnd on the continent. hliis was in
1881, wieni the itili. sho wn the it acmn i g this
sketch, as erected. I tap it y t n as i 5o biet s
daily.. The stoine huiding s the miill propeic, size

45x70' ,s feet, four storie, 12 to i, feet each, ith a oiie-

storey fire-proitf engine and lilerniiin attai lied toi the
left-hand end The suply tif steai to opeir.te the mil
Is taken front a refuse burer loier plant I.,ttnt about
200 fret, in nhich wet bark and refuse is ised for fuel,
except durng the %%inter season, nwhen this is flot prac-
ticable. The bilding ctnnected by a bridge s the stor-
age house for bran, flour, etc., atd is 4ox6c feet and 45
feet highi, btit of piank laid fdat on top of one another
and spiked and sieathed withi gaianized frein To the
rear of the imill es the grain rles ator, Sos,6o feet, 65 feet
high, with a storage

capacity of 45,000

btushiels.

The Ratiibun Com-
pan> are large pur-
ch.sers of grain and
are iîanufaiitirers of
ses eral copyrigited
brands tif (loiur that
liold a ftrst position
amoig the flours oîf

titis Country. lossess-
ng good connectitns

with the Kngston and

NapanceandCanadian
Iacific Raihsays, the

Ibe.st rates are secured

for Mlanitoba wheat, a
considerable quantit
of wshich is handIed,
is wcll as the wheait,

oîf o.ir oiwn prm% imce.

hlie mill nou has a
capai. ty of 250 barrels
daily and durig the
ine ycars that it has
been in operation the
aggregate output of

fdour has been 4t4,6i95
iarrels. rhe manage-
ment is tn the hands
of Richard Rayburn,a
gentleman whose face is familiar to niemibers tif thte
Dominion .tillers' Association and other gatheringb of
Canadian millers, and wsho has been with the Rathbun
company for more than a quarter of a century.

At the head of the Rathbun companey ts Edtw;ard W.
Rathbun, general manager. As ts knowin to iiiany of
our readers, this company is onc of the largest imiantifac-
turing concernîs in Canada, conductng extensine opera-
lions in lumber, a terra cotta and brick factory. ship-
building, car works and gas n orks, besides flour miling
and a gencral store, with branches tn nearly ail the
Ieadtng towns of the prosice and at )swsego, N.Y.
The coipany is incorporated by special Act of the
Dominion larlianient and has a paid-ip capital of
$1,500,000.

ONLY ONE WAY.

CLEAN your whcat is aduce the poet may ridicule,
the satirical lampoon, and those who have always

practiced may call a chestnut. but if you want to make
pure flour and clean offal, econonically, you must follow
It. It is impossible to make clear four uniess the swheat

is clean. The break product tf cican wheat is casy to
separate, the middlings easy to purify and the bran easy
to clean.

THE-i CANAIDIAN T4iýL1zRF

MANITOBA LETTER.
1ii.'gîti.îr t.. m, itetit crt tm % \t i i I

A NI T \, t houghi one of( the youniger < lretti t f

thc D)ommni)n, has shownf a mlar% ellouls mlaten il
growthas t hm t i l e.irs. i'it N ic. isntile lisa

gott fr %. l ait aboiidi th itgurs hopefIlly foi the'
futi prspnty tif this tiew tounitr>. lii tinmîiiîîetas

are lot numeiîîrîîuîs wa ih us îet, but i lnt ot it doult that

.fs popuhanonttpl mere.ases, hehb and subI.,tantIalpI ge

wi fi lt made i mi a . tit iig tites.

titis tiad, oi i ait agiulitiral proumand

tlis tead we ait i . gke t hold Ili( m i it î'ased ti

i c the crun tins tffut . 'lid a .t i "ttention tian (,\,n

nm, is gneni to aig'iultural mIs t ine p of

t ltsen of our tpi' tiîos tigf r ulture ithiiIIattd
fi the iee 'iilopmientt of tht Ctetator N%,tua (if thli pi-

m fil v %ieth à smngle dei- ale

1 has e not a ed mi the i tolumins of th( \Mit i i. R ment ion
frnmt tutti to finie of thle in1.1in ,% ne clenitors beling

e.rtetd min imna but fine need toMetthe.d

togtier Io lie suffit' iti> itiIeseaid it the speinda

of the recri It aould bIe ignoutng bistor not ti admi

that the prseice owes muh t i th'i .mduiin '.it lt
raîhsay for its fine cle itor systei. 'ioit .\fith r. as .

important transfer poit for tits great htighay, wais th

first place selected fir tie' cretion if onte f the coi-

TH E ru\rHHe. .ii.t s, DEsE v a ifs i.

pany's celeators. This was in 1883, when an clesator of

35,ooo busiels capacity was ecrected. I n 1884 a second
cleraator, witi a storage capacilty of 1,250,000 bushels,
was butit at iFort Wiliam. In 1887 a second cletttîr

sas rectetd at this saime point, with a capacity of i.3oo.
ooo bushtels. Fort Wiliai has nutw becomte for dit

.P.R. ri more uiportantit plot than Port Arthur. 'iese
cieators are usecd for both stirage and ischaiging puir-

poses. At the presetnt taritmg an anne us iîemg built
ta the smaller of tue tut ries atours. made iecessars Ihv,'
tie great crop of tue past season. 'ien the antne ta

conpleted the total toirage capacity at Fort Wihi.iii
as il be 4,ooo,ooo buisiels. At 0wen Sound, the C Il R.
has e another cr .tîîr i ati a c.apîacity if 285,ooo bheaitris.

None of tiese clerators can in one anise be kined as
belonging to this prîtsmeue, and yet it us for the purpsl'
of storing end shipping the great grain crops tf ai:tm
toba and the Northwsest that thes hast' been cretctd

TEN VEARs A;()
Manitoba tias barren of any eles atr systemî The % car

1891 closes with the following record •

N. t .pactan
Elevatoirs on theC.P. R.. .127 8,445,0oo

W, ehoeist n tite ihe C. 1'. R 77 389.100
F.levators anti warehouises on Ni. and N.W R. 53 654 ,00n
Elevators and Warehousea on North P. R> 22 616.% il-

Grand total on ail roads . 279 O, 104.(o

' he iait> in thieti' tini t tti i .iti s lis ofNbein iost

iotis l liittus tiis \' ti tliti>t i -t\ lit i it.\lli t a t.itis

h it i tii ti 1 , t ' t ali i. i n tii ta i it ,o ii ti
oil til( e la t .1 Nq t tii ai st cr i .i 111t i ffr(

i w% lit 1n1 lu e î'tîla sigte t tl I i\ 'f Iî t f' v i .t 'itie

WsitiilaillIl 'i a li t aeu i' .u u i st ta of tit' \1 l a l l .

\i l Ni\\ \\ IR()iti 1

i ('.timt i rclest were. thari t nit intil at ta.i otiti t tit l oi

o'ilr finire sin Ilt liti \ ,l)a iti ii < 'i if ia iga il

Ni 1 li l1en i (If gla h. i \ 1 he1 v I.- It 11ede oil et 1111e C l' R fil

i sidens pii g N Y , t it c i i nlit i t îî' ii .iî%îts tti inlde iile
f st IIorv Ci-a[ils filr N< w% I g l k I he iii.ijtin-t (I o uio

gf.i a hil p r til \ ,ar ba\sv 1ht-cnil oing dtilsliiis

îlittîigli Ne t' 't i k 1îrtikers. r.ithl than i tutin iunt g .

clIlte(t i ekprt ti.ade
1 lhe (' Il R h.ld, ap)p.uthIt . i..l Nats.. toi

tri.inge e'ts tut thiti Wie'st i fii titi t tra m utg tIl
t ai. daîin graiti , hi t thitg lite f ittig ta utu ti.i' ititi

idiatimt. shi tit inlt li' t ti i' gî(.îîio îîre î'î i tit.i t i kid
ld tih( fnotiti'> itheii t IPI R th.t titi h it oui l not i 1 r nlite

the. an.mtig( ment t'hti i le ige th.it dliat it> tilty
SI,, e p en dm indmig thc p.arties, t) %% h m III. thIIfe giin

a consigned, thus ( ,tmsmlig et rai tntu Il.md dl\k
oft lbllng Lt< Vor the tunle gr.nl Menlle trliuhly

C\ lied, for they had depetded on fti Nw t ork out-

let tor dteirlument .md a numbl t I ti ai sa aiol

,he( d tîuh tias

tiniilh m ri li a\s ti

C l R akmlg an1 .i

inement wth.it-

lu h\alyfor t onne< -

t in tit lit l Newa York,

tidthi ti estiihtn.

hla\ e agi1et-d , se e Noot)I
t lite lie h lit

i t lot ti'au , it riinei

tite ti1 a t 'a gni t \ ithtîf
iul r sitjtuiil ii.i i .1% a\.

ti' gu t \ i lits i.\ li

titi flot knlow\ but

tiht ficr. t .illit t a it
tmof gr.iding

whlet hl mut h to

tire w\ell tife .ation of

C.mtadi.mt grades of

h .t.ne not retoig.

.mid in m ts h3.1 v to

b e :dl . med separate

>aice. Wiith1 th I u I )2h

sf gruan titrî seasn

tîi haci lie ioIre

tan ite .uw tfay

i 1uld mianilage v in
theit arrangement w\ ith

' ri t ea' i igh \alleu (Iloly
tihree grades of weat ill be cari îSî. % , N . 3 il d,

and No i.md s regua' When the <'ett Shore is

i pfuirst u t hande our i a .g,n. then the Wmiau-

peg t itiange fill t'iî g tade , that u be shfpp:
oVer I. , roa.d

Ds•eth.at weC .re moie id(-%tmiter the %%eacher Lis

sal cases bcen inle enought primpei tlia tihrshin to
bie contmutedl

WmpgMan., J.1m. 9, 18(92 J.

ARGENTINE PROSPERITY.

ADYl*EN recened fromnth .\l gni m by thec last

i f how thttti the t.e of agricuhur.i and

'l.str. produc itsn that r ounri dnng ils poreset

N car will cmured ilnythmlg be-fore knownI% f. The Naluie of

the ag ri tiltufr.i cropi m 189;i estn eda $8,o, o

The wheiat product is, es aefit 8,(xoo,ooo tons, %a.iued

aet $32,x:-oo.ooo; the( t (ornt r op) .kt I,oooooo( 111n1, -alued

al .i 5.000f.00: "t ellue of thc wheat and corni suir.

plus for expo-rt iestae at1 $27,50oooo. It is beheeýd

that this ernenlus crop, togethe niter re-turnsL fromt

wool, hides%, etc., w dil restore prospentN to) this couintry

11is our ubsentionto C NN'm Nol \Nlit i · i. k prd

This es the ,Ceason for 1-rnewls $8.oo a year.
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OURSELVES.
To is number of the A Nii.i i.FR malaîk the

first issue of the tenth' solme (if pubt .and t s e

celebrate Ite occasion b appeaning bIefOre iî ourr.tit r
in a bran newl suit of clothes. Frot cim er to tît er the

a. peis prtied fro tewI type, on pasper throutl.out
of a better quahity than that hitherto used

Exercismng one of the pnu% legeb th.at comte %% ith ani a-

versary occasions %%e % all s.a\ a word a tuwo abolit < air-

Selves. NI uch lablor hias bieen bestow% ed on the mle( * an-

ical preparation of the %Ilil i FER,.and wc baae no esi

tation n saying th.tt no trade jotirnil it C.mada can
claim to prexient a more attrat lise .ippear.nce thn does
the CAMDJIAN Nll.i.-R to-dî \ Wc gise our leaders
a paper in which the best skîil if the pinters atn has
been carefully and wiisely esercised. And et itnprose-

'ment wsil not stop lere. i %tIll not be . c.ise of the

new broom that sw ceps clean on]t ws hile ne tesI 'rîacd
on the premiset, frot our o n prntng plant, si ith c.re-
fui personal supers sion, ste shall be able to add further
mechancal imipriseinents is the imonths roll on

We are not satistied sith proiiuutng a journiil that
shall refiect credit alone on printer. pressiman and paper-
maker. Durng the >ar thit is closed %we li.se hid
numerous assu ances from our readers that tlty hase
appreciated the efforts made to furnisht a journal inteli-
gently representng the itilling and grain industries of
this countrv.

Es ery desirable feaitîre of the NI 1<.i.En of past > ears
will be retained, and ste shall not bc slow to introduce
other new and interesting depi.rtmeits. (lui old friend
TH. ScRiii w% ill keep side open the door for frcndly
chats with millers md grain men ThroIuiihout tlie N car
fresh inpiortance wili be added ta this page b the miro-
duction ofi cuts of prosment millers and grain men, uhose
utterances help ta no small measeure to formn opmnion on
trade matters. Corresptonde'nce frin lic.ing îommtîer.
cial centres ai ioimre and abroad. %% ill be a feature of the
paper for 1892. li the editorial pages . ill bc discussed
those questions tait iasc a direct bearing on the mndus-
tries that the Nti..t repiresents, and <n eiery case free
from entanging alhtntes of any iature The monthly
trade retew wi ill contnue to be .a s alu.ile fiatuie of the
paper, and no care will be pired to make it complecte
and accurate t all paculars, ihilst it sill always bc

prepared frot a perfectly iidepeinilent aidt impartial
standpoint. Techni al articles frot sperienced and
practical srters Still occtupy conîsidîeralîhe -,pace each
month and ta not a few cases these s ill be itillishel
hemeafter with explanatory illustiatians. A tharacter
sketch, with accompanying poutriri, iill also he a feat-
ure of tise NI t i..iR dut mg 1892 We h.ts e pleasire in

presenting our reader, tits msonth vith a rut of V. W.
Ogilvie, of itontreai, Que , peinapal of probably the
largest miling concern ta the world. Our pages will
be further tliustrated with engravngs and pen and ink
cescriptions of the lcading mills of the Dominion.

MORE WHEAT PREDICTIONS.

Mi C Wooi1 D. ix, Kansas' stattstician, has suit-

pleimiented bis paper of Nlay last, on the wheat supk<v
of Europe and Atierita, wshich wst- pubished n full ms

the C. N Wi.AN NIILI k R ai the tuie, with scieral contri-

butions sinsc on a siiilar ine. Cert.un trtics ire
n. ed to ridicule eterytling M r. >ais rites on

tIe question, soite goimg so far as tii state that his

preli«titis .re muere guesses and chinsy guesses at
tlhat.

We titi not pmn our f.uthb of the future food sup-

ply of lite world on NIr. l)as' calculations. lie is

pssimistc ml hii sies on miost occasions, and the
opiniionas of the pcssîînist, a itti' lu as those of bis anti-

th<s is, the optiiîsi, ieeds ist.illy Io be t.kei 'cui

granto s.lis l le do es <tit t.ike sufficiently into consid-
er.tion the possibilties of present w.iet la.nds, if treated
im the m.mtne orfo' mfitance, by Mr. Atwater
mii lits re ent p.per t the Century. Es en s ith those

who dIo not t.ike .s hoptefutil a snewt as that wnter, the

is t>iti is i' lir that wte tIo not take out of our lands
nîe.irli the sireigtli th.it itigit, with more frugal man-
ageisent, be sectured.

.ikinig .ilstlo tine, howeer, for Nie 1 s' tit wn

iethods, of reai hing lits conclusimns, we ttust admit
that l is a tireftil student of conditions, as the) create
thiiseli-es frotmt lime to <tie, and that lie has bien able

to inipart miuch useful information on a question of
grc.it pubbc interest.

lis latest paper, n the Country Gentleman, deals ait
more length with Canada, and espetaally the North-
s est, tin lis fo:imer articles. The question is asked,
swhetier the yield and production of sprng wheat in
Nta.itoh., aind the region beyond cannot be ncreased by
thc use of sit.ible seed ? "in 3l.mntoba," he sa>s,
"there ix likel> to he a material increase in wheat pro-
dut lion, but the l'rou nce i, smaill andl the better lands
«carl all occupied if not yet brouglht mto production.
Tiking Canala as a whole the welitaI area is but littile,
if any, greater than ten years since, and the rate of in-
Creas'e has lagged far in the rear of the population rate
and home requirements. it is contended siith mauch
show of reason. tihat north of Nianitoba, stretching far
toward the Arctui Circle, lies an immense region
adapted to the profit.ble i ulture of the cereals. While
itii of this region posseses a sery fertile sil it is un-
occupied and without the imeans of transportation, and
ils adaptation to sieat-growmîing stîll hypothetical, as
there has bein no such extendied and continuous cultiva-
tion of the plant as to ispel reasonable doubts as tothe
suimîmer heats bemag sufficient to ripen the grain. But
for such doubts ste could coniidently say that the Cana-
dian Northwest swould, shen petopled and the land sub-
duîed, add very materially to the sworld s supply of bread,
but esisting conditions are such that but lttle relief cati
be hoped for from this sourte at an carly day, and time
is a ver> important element im the p tblen f the sworld's
foiod supplyt this jtn<.ture. as a period of scarcity seetms
itipenthtng, if not lrea>dy lcre."

NIr. Dat <s ts Ialit out tlis time in his statistical refer-
ence to Caiada. In 1871 the -ieat arca of the entire
Domnion was 1,646.781 icres ; ten years later, SS,
this had mticreasel tO 2,342,355 acres. The licat
yrld, sprng and inter wieats, n 1871 was 16,723,873
buseis-b, whit h ini reasel in 1881 to 32,350,269 bushels.
The official figures for 189î have not )et becn compiled,
but we know that <n Ontario alone the total yield of
spring and ssinter wheat ix 32,584,026 bushels, an in-
crease tier the vield of the whole Dominion for 1881.
To this is to be added the production of the other pro-
vinces. which swill total up a figure largcly n excess of
the growth in population and hote requirements during
the last ten years.

We poinied out, n commenting on NIr. Davis' article
tif Nay last, that he docs not lay nearly the importance
on Nanitoba and the Nortlhwest as a wheat-growing
country that its history and growth enttiles it to. Truc,
the population of Nlanitoba, as yet, is smsall, but 18,ooo
farmsers raised for 1891 a wheat crop of 23,191,599

bushcls, and if barley and oats are included, the yield is
40,ooo,ooo. A country that is capable of these things
in the days of its childhood, what possibilities are not
before it in the years ahcad ?

RUSSIAN CONDITIONS.

R .PoPTs front Russia, touching famine and crop con-

ditions, liase for somte motiîhs been of so conficting a

nature thait i s not an easy matter to know what is

habt n this ill.fated land.

The affiriation of . shortage of crops has been made

with suflicient persistency to render it difficult to reach

any other conclusion than that a shortage, and that on

a large scalc, exists.

'rhc official and ievised estimate <if crops, which has

recently been publshed, helps us nosi to get at some of

the facts. These arc as follows: Poland included, in

measurcd iimîpenal bushels, wheat, 233,000,000; rye, 522,-
000,000; barley, 946,000,000; Oat s, 445,000,000, and corn,

28,ooo,ooo h'lie officiai report of the crops of Russia

for î89o, icluding l'oland were. Wheat, 225,721,000
busiels: rye, 718,877,900o; ats, 576,873,700 bushels;
barley, 175,437.oo, and corn 24,244,200.

These figures slow%- a shon:,ge n rye, barley and oats,
and an tncrease in witeat and corn. The gross yield

indicates a shoitage for 1891, as coipared with î89o.

h'lie conditions, lowc'er, are not nearly as black as

painted, and making cvery allowance for the consider.

able shortage in a cereal as essential to the food supply

of Russia as rye, and other causes, besides short crops,
wîill need to explamis the distress that exists among the

peasants of that country to-day.

That distres, is iscre is not to be doubted. Famine,
and the inevitable suffering that follows in its train, has

unfortunately only ton piowerful a hold on the land of
the Czar. The letter of Count Tolstoi, of a few days since,

published n the I.ondon Telegraph, is evidence that is
not lkely toi be gainsaid. Reports from other trust-

wvorthy sources, where the effort has been to get aI

lacis, not bare rumor, are conftrtmatory of what the

philanthropie Count has told us. The numbers who are

the victims of starsation may be far short of 32,000,000,
which is perhaps the largest figures that have been given.

We can discount the figure one half, or ndeed more

that this, and then is it possible in a land of plenty to

conceive of the sufferng such a story tells? The figures

are tnfortunately of that magnitude tha, we are apt tu

regard an odd milion as nowhere-a million of huian

beings.
A serious hindrance to rendering effective assist-

ance n the distressed Czardom is the physical character
of the country. As W. T. Stead writes in the January

Review% of Reviews: "To feed a province is difficult
enough esen when thsere are railways and canals and

rivers stretching like net work into every nook and cor-

ner of the smitten district; but to ration a whole nation

spread overa country where railway opportunitiesdo not

exist and where draft cattle have perished in the carly

days of the famine. what can be donc?" Fammne may
exist in one provnce and a surplus of food supplies in

anothernot more than a few hundred miles distant, and

yet the ineans of transportation are so meagre that

il is difficult to render the assistance required, The

question is not aitogether what to do. but what we have

power to do.

Hardly less distressing, from a humantarian view at

least, than the suffering from famine, are the stories

that come to us of the hcartlessness of the wealthy

classes in Russia towards their less fortunate brethren.

One story is that the rich merchants of St. Peters-
burg refuse ta subscribe anything for the relief

of their sufferng countryme2n. Worse than this, the
story gocs that the collection boxes, which had been

placed about the corn exachange, ware lound when
renoved to be filled with bits of in and pieces of paper.

In numerous cases it is said that dealers after receiving
exorbitant prices for their grain, sent to the famine dis-

trict bags filled largely with dirt and combinations of

refuse. It is a ternble refiection on men engaged in
commercial pursuits ttat their schemes of dishonesty
should extend to depths as low as these Rissian mer-
chants have been declared guilty of; but there is encour-
agement n the fact that in Russia, where justice is not
always meted out to the despot with the righteousness
that should mark justice in civilized lands, an example
is beng made of those wlo have been guilty of
these deplorable practices. In the case of a number of
dealers in grain and flour, in two of the provinces, who
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mixed fine eartih with their flour, which besides the hurt-
fu effects it would have on the consumers, also added
greatly to its weight, arrests have been made. and each
committed to prison for a week, accomnpaned bv a
soleinn warning that severe penalties would be inflicted
if they were found guilty of a repetition of the offence.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND PROHIBITION.
TH'ni Dominion Government has formnallv acknow-

ledged the receipt of the resolution passed ai the cmer-
gency meeting of the Dominion Millers' Association, te
the embargo placed on Canadian four by the Govern-
ment of Newfoundland. Nothing is known of any
further action by the Government.

We are not so sure that our Governnent, while
desirous, we belise, to have this injustice righted,
realhze the fui] importance of the Newfoundland market
to Canadian millers. It has been pointed out in an
article on Canadian export trade in another coluimn that
what the milling trade in this country urgently needs Is
a market for tieir four outside of the home market.
They were successful in developing during the ycar re-
cently closed an exceedngly satisfactory and grawng
trade with Newfoundland, and there can be no doubt
that the output for 1892. If trade relations were left un-
disturbed, would show an encouraging increase over the
previous year.

The sales last ,car were not les- than 300,000 bba.
A pleasing feature of this trade was the fact that il was
divided up into a number of hands, thus securing to
millers, in different parts of the cotuntry, an increase of
trade that was profitable to thein and directly helpful to
the locality where the mil was located. From a mill
in the extreme western section of the province 2,ooo
barrels were shipped, n another case 7,000, again 4,ooo,
and in still another 30,000. In sone cases the inills
were east, others west, or north. Not two or threc but
perhaps a half hundred inilis in the province have had a
share of this Newfoundiand trade. The larger portion
of this business was dlone within a period of six months,
and in some cases the mills have orders ahead for
delivery this spring, which, unless the prohibition is
remosed, will need to be cancelled.

The loss of the Newfoundland business does not mean
atone the loss of profit on a certain number of barrels
of four. It may mean a lessening of production another
year by the miller, which will have a measurable effect
on the labor market ; or, if the same output cornes from
the mil], a fresh market needs to be created; failing in
this the four is thrown on the home market, and the
one result follows of an uînheaithy drop in prices, depriv-
ing the millers of a profit on the season's business.

Orders for fiour from the Newfoundiand trade corne
to Canadian millers not later than March. If the pres-
ent difficulty is not overcome almost immediately then
the trade with this colony is lost for the year 1892.
Orders will go into the hands of United States flour
sellers; and even if the objectionable tanfregulation isan-
nulled later the work of re-establishing business with the
island will need to be taken hold of afresh by our millets.

These are a few facts we desire to strongly press upon
the Government. Some matters will not spoil for keep-
ing, but this is an affair that will not keep. Canada
must make her protests to the Imperial Government
through the Home Government and we are depending
upon them to recognize the gravity of the situation and
to act with promptness and vigor.

A WODEST MLLER.
NATURE made the miller a modest man, but it is not

every day that one finds a representative of the trade,
who is as thoroughly imbued with this spirit as the
author of the following letter. The Northwestern Mil-
ler, of Minneapolis, is asking for contributions ofoflur to
assist in the relief of the famine-stricken peasants of
Russia, and from a Canadian milIk ' has corne a reply in
these words :-

Editor Northwestern Miller:- -, Ont., Dec. 30, 89î.
Encioeed I send you $too, to asisa you in sending the ship-

kod to the starving Russia
I wotud have preferred giving floar, but am not aware that

there is any flour going from Canada.
Please let me know when receive the money, but do not

Mention my nane in print, bot enter il as a donation from a
Caadian miller.Our cont1pdrary fttingly remarks that this is an
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example of genuine philanthropy. In the present age,
wien ostentation is a ruling passion, we find few men
Aho are ready to live :p to the Bible axiom . " Let not
your right hand know whtt the left doetlt." The disposi-
lion is toi make every act tell for personal gloritfication,
and nowhere is this more the case than in acts done for
sweet charity's sake.

We are glad to know that there are sOne exceptions,
thotugh rare, to this practice, and that the author in one
case is a Canadian miller. Our contemtîporatry says
further, and the fact speaks that much more for the
generosity of this anonyious giter, that he is not as
might be supposed the owneî of one of the great Can-
adian inills. 'rite capacity of hs plant is of such a siue
that his gift is proportionately mîany times larger than
the greatest of the gifts that have been received by our
M inneapolts contetmporary.

ntie good act, we are told, wîll incite another. "'We
sent the Canadian bills," adds the editor, "to the Blank
of Nova Scotia, of this city, asking its manager if lie
could not give us par for them, Canadian bills being at
a sight discount here. Mr. Mcl.eod not only did so, but
aducd a premium of $25, by way of a further donation."

Il will be observed that this modest miller sent dollar
bills. le did not send cheque or biank draft, keepimg
his knd act unknown esen to his local hanker.

It is a pleasure to break away from the ordinary rout-
ine and burden ai every-day duties, which absorb so
large an amount of attention with aIl of us, to record
the good and unostentatious deed of a humble dusty,
who does honour to the milling tiade.

DEVELOPINu CANADIAN EXPORT TADE.
WE ask the attention of Canadian millers ta an

important announcemîent made by tle publishter of this
journal on page 15 of the present'issute. Jne great con-
cern of those engaged in mtilling in Canaia is tu find a
su'icient and profitable ottlet for the flou. that their
milis are capable of manufacturing. * No concern needs
to be given to quality so long as the present high
standard is mamntained. It has been demonstrated tlue
and again that Canadian four has no peer cither near
home or abroad. The position taken by this product in
Jamaica at the time of the visit of Nr. Adam Brown to
that country will be fresh in the minds of ail readers.
The success of our trade with Newfoundland during the
season of 1891 was due to the splendid quaitties of flour
exported to tis obstreperous littile island. In Great
Britain and on the continent our fours have always
ranked high, and when reciprocal trade relations per-
mitted the exportng of Canadian four ta the United
States, our miiers were able to hold their own with the
best the republic could produce. The et>ort trade of
late years has not kept pace with the development and
progress of milling in Canada. In some cases local
difficulties have perhaps interfered. Be this as il may,
there is no substantial reason why the export trade n
Canadian four should not assume s ery large proportions.
The Dominion Millers' Association, to-day one of the
most important commercial bodies in the country, has
shown commendable and energetic effort in this direc-
lion. The CANADiAN MILtER, representing the mill-
ing industries of the Dominion. has not only exerted its
influence to assist the association in any movemnent
made, but as a perusal of the publisher's announcenent,
previously referred to, will show, we have given tucit
thought of late to the completion of plans that will make
knnwn to four handlers in other countries the advan-
tages to be secured in handling Canadian four.

These plans are now completed. A special depart-
ment will be openéd tm the CANADIAN MII.LER having
a direct interest to dealers desirous of treating with
Canadian millers; the conditions of the four market will
receive particuiar attention; questions having a relation
to the carrying trade between Canada and these coun-
tries will be made a special study, so that reliable and
complete information will be obtainable by those par-
ticularly requiring il.

The publisher undertakes that the MII.LER will each
month be placed in the hands of flour handlers at all
these points. A list embracing some 75o narnes, and
that is, we believe, as nearly complete as il can be
nade, has been prepared, covering the provinces of the
Dominion together with Great Britain, Antwerp, M'est

i ndies and Newfouiniland. Canadian ittîllers who know
if dealers im any, of these field' 'ill olige l% scnîdig
naines to the NiI.lt R, and, if not alrcady on the bîts,

they' will te iiimediatcly laced there.
To a body of business ien as enterprismig as 'ana-

dian mllers it is not ntcessary t sigest the saluie of a
business anrouticenirtit frained tlo mel tits Iuiportant
consiittitncy oi ifour iandlers We belies e that un coim-
pleting such a lst we ias e been mitrumental m supfply
ing the iissng ink of lite Caiain imilhtng tusies.
it wvill not be possible for a reptresentatis iief the Mi lt R
to < all on nearly all the imtillers hose business ann oe-
ments should coue before these people, and me inust
rest on thitr well-known enterprise to cioitni ate wsiti
us n regardi to the matter, w lhcit p.art rurlars n dtait
swill li furmtshed.

Already in this numîîber, as the resulit of a luîrried effort
during the buisiest imonrth of the year, ne are entabiled to
CAll attentioni t the anouniceients in this issue of
the NI.iii -a of a nuiiiber of the leadmtg firms engaged
in milling rm C.nada.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
TH î numîber of the C.NAIlAN MitiLER Is a few

days late rî gettming mto the hands of suirstribets, a
restlt of the estrai %% ork necessa.ry mt placing the journal
n new type ilroughout the whole of ris tweitystwo
pages. Considerable important imtatter is alsoi rrowded
out, but ill appear n the next issuie, %i hich n il be issued
proiptly on the i 5tli of the mnîonth, the irgular date of
pubbication.

THE Toronto Board of Trade should deternine the
meanmog of tise two terms "iiiiiediatte" and "proipt"
as applhed ta the shîipmiîent of gran. The latter terni is
usually understood to fis the imit at tenl datys. The
former imay c.rr the samse iterpretation or it imay
ican somiething cise, which is the natural runpression,

as the terns are distiu tive anti supposed toi ie different,
but what that something else is imust be dîetermîtined by
a responsible authority.

TnH E grain trade of Ontario are not being f.uily treated
by the railroads rm tire exptort shipmlents rof Manitoba
whîeat. The grain appeaus to gel as far as Chicago and
thrre it is allowed to rest. Soimte shipiments has e been
lost tratck of for as long as tswo imonths. It imay e tithat
the railways are short of lîocomiiotis r force to mne the
immense shipmîents going forward, but there is reason to
believe that when the stuf gets as far as Chicago it is
side-tracked, and a preference gisen to shipnents froin
other sources nearer home. Our great arlw.ay corpor-
ations, as the carriers o' the country, should be faithful to
their contracis to carry their accep;tedl siipments iltrough
to destination without regard to ss hat cointr tiey has e
coue frot.

DELAYS in fiour shipmîents ti the seaboard is an old
trouble with exportmug iimillers. 'Tlie subject was dis-
cussed sith some twarinth at the ieeting of the Doimin-
ion Mtillers' Association o August last, but up ta the
present toue no remedy to oercoie the evil has been
apphed. United States millers have been experiencing
similar roubile, which, hos es er, ias been naterially less-
enc this ycar by the orgamization of a Nlillers' tracng
bureau by Secretary Barry ofthe National Nliiers' Asso-
ciation. In other numiubers of the CANA.1>iAN NtiiLER
we have gisen somte accouunt of the opcrations of the
bureau, which ha. proven grtssintgly successful. A
large percentage of the cases of delay reported to the

bureau hase been quickly traccd and the flour promptly
forwarded to is destination, in one month alone i 5o,-
ooo sacks werc reported to the bure.au, and the hfficulty,
with comparatively httle effort, ovtercome mn each ship-
ment Canadiant millers for two monthts past have iad
more than the usual trouble with iheir export shipntcos,
and they are no nearer a remiuedy than if the matter had
not been touched in convention in Atugust. What is to
prevent the Domminon Millers' Assotiation fromt enterng
into an arrangement with the National Association ofthe
United States and securing for our millers hile benenfts
of their tracing bureau? They have the work now well
in hand, and il would not bc a difficult malier to extcnd
its machinery to Canada. The Executive of the Domn-
ion Millers' Association ought to take the subject up at
the next mneeting.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

There are those whi condean in

suaisse. unimeasured ternts the systein of
muncipalities grantng lainuses.

There can bai nt qutestitin thas be the systein giad air tat
et bas beaen g'ratly tivernurtked, and, not infrequently,

badly abused. Thiis s -asa tai iii s.ad .against the s% s-
tem that it is a temptation fur de-signing men ta play
upon the cupidity of the muniitpaitsy and ccasinaily tît
practice the arts tif the man alho knw itais toi log roll
writh a wad of bills n his packet. Naot a few toaîwns là.

Canada owe their position to-day tai the iapetus gi en
them through the planttng tsf manufactunes t their

midast, and to sectire which a bio-n. %%as neaessai : in

these cases it may le terd a quid pr qui. <ine-dis--

not have ti go far to find, tas the tiher hand. munpt il
corporations that rue the day tie-> liasitnd tai the %san-

sote tones of the lbinus hunter. îTotia hig lbret il on
the bonusing if Riur mills, honesr. ti- is the s a..

milling exchange iems the asu-em.bt '* "lkanusa-s to

secure flour mals and aither mi .nott ttring eustbisl-

mentt are the subjects tof a gisal tiral tif liatuc and

unprofitable unting pr and con. la seems t ba a per-

fec-ly proper thing foir a tonai tai gise mtons. ta uiie
land, to give sater-pimr. ai ta' grant exeiption frots

taxation for a tiei tot secure sut h pLmt, s are Iitst

needed in a nes and growig pla<r. It seris ai d t

he perf-ctly proaer foira niîlirtor ans otheriianuf. turer
to accept such gîfts cor exemttiit.ns. it as aa a a bu

ness eschange, in whicih c.a. gies raanething and takes
suenething. Those who condenn su-h et h.anges dît nt

always stcip ta ask theseses whether they tihioroîugyi
understand the conditions. Sioe faînts tif boinustng

nay lie ba, but the prscplei tf bonusing i-a nait had."

Are there dfference-s an bread? Wel.
ue" sienaio if us m-ha îaaasionally change

ai te mrsat.
our baker LoA= sthre are breadi and

breads-brears s eait d a breat!. ýÀaur. breads lialatable
and breads icry unpalatable. broîsn bread -id :ta

raiad and sarinaus ther Lmnds. Yes. the e are daffa r-
ences in bread. liut me nite no- ..f Jac breads t4 tur
coi land. What et( the breads of athier couniries?
Russia can bcll a sad tale tif the bread i iitlions there ar
comprileid ti fred upmn tit-day. LiAlite I famaltons Frent h

says thai lireas! is sotmeiistng mor' than tiiour and saler
la reality there is a great deia moire ai breadi than any
as tise things sc supposai There' <s tise breadi if l'cra.
Onie norver bu%% a iuaf ed that. but piay, she a-cns fuir a
sieet. Tisa sheet , st tihn thas ai t an lie ihro-n -ser
the shoulder if the main mt. 'ibs ain the .Itre and
wsho carries nt as a tailor hsiual bas risth. Il is made un
a curious way. The haker tirst rolîs it on his counter.
then, thrium-ng il irr his left ami. aises and pull- at
until it hertoms thain enaugh fir his fan-cy. ttng musth it

s-irv mucih as wea do -it our nwilaes raindv when av.
want ti take st =-hite, except ilat we use inly nur
bands. When the icrsian baker gets has deaugh as he
m-ants. he gisais a deses-nus ing mescr the tir caf
the orn. s-atthng ag scrty chnlely. fer wsth berradl sei thmïe
a few msmuenis tonly ar nceded fir a king. Tihen
thr is the ferad tiesa itedlentin. The ltidoItin as a
wanderer in the dresrt ai •s ther-eforre neser i<mg
enosugs in ons place ti have a regular binai. mut-h le,
an aven. n he can luke is breat nnay se he bi a hr scises
ta stop and build aismsel' a tar. f One can hardly t,àai
to that. ta nne dons mand a litu the way un which be
dnes it. far the lied«uin is no sc- adyi. ie not onl
pus his dugh duretily ino the cials. bou ta koes tut
ery few mm tesas tn beat s and dus s. using the sr

sasa stick mnis whsaih e has juil eIen heaatiig hiss
casael. When his bsrail is don, as naight hie crepr deat

it is renesai tos gond. t is bratti gniti and unpalatala.
The liindin. tihnghsu as pnmuinsa un ias heaud-making as
tise flednun. as a litli mitre daity. Ia- waita until the
m.nd-fif ai has bouhllt n the grnund has bren burned to
cnias. the. puting two ue ibire stonas areud it. ba
places on these a sainu eaital howL. the under sid up.
Wheni bis deaigh "d fnus and waie, has been pressed and
puled sato a t-aie an inch and a half in thicknes, ai
bes it asM the top f the beL it as by nomeans a
baad to be despiaed. At same tom-ns in. Munt l.aan
the lmss ai bnaed W" cimcular a. about tm.o fee

ai-rtass, and alissit as thin as paper. It is reated that

Onace a foreigner. on eating his rst tirai in the mOmeun-

tains, iook ltte tif the-sa loaes and spread it on his tap,

thinking it was soii rin kind tif napkin. Strange as

this eetied to his Syrian host, ie can hardly lie sur-

pnsed at the ita.ste, foir to estter s yes titis tiin frie

ile she-et laks fr tmoe lke aloth tihan liraead. liut this

Lind atf btreal lia. tase great atl antage. for aides awsas-
a ii the nfeasic tif usmng bjaau>n,. Thsise sittinj at
ainner te.tr tiff a piece frot the laaf. fîld st as a cup. and
then (ii a aron inaif fiit< fritism the general dish in the

centre tif the table. devournng tias w ih each 4nauthful
bathti spoon .nd cotntts. The itîucases tif Ileyrout
cs y a tîtuch of that conseient ct-ap'erattin that is

prolmiti by < cartain refaritiers tif to-day ; not that they
t.tke thiir iteals ;n large public dmmting-rmiiis. but they
dts h.i à: publi tiens. thus ding awav taith sote of th
hou.ahtoldl*'s"rasase gear." The dauigh is dattened tut

init diks oif the prtioer sla-. and the it s fer girls of the

faimiy put tlt- tan trays and c.arry then te) the nearest
n a. ihire thes are ax i baked itn the tisnoth hot slabs.

WV. 1. liates, a cleser cinstributor toî

l the Milhng Gastaire. tif London, Eng..
talks icry plainiy tii United States

iilaer'. ah. he thtisnks. "haie tast their heads iver the

laie iountiful harvet." lie assures the milling press tif
tihe Amierican repubi thsat they will nai find it easy

attrk tai fis the date if the extinction <if British miil.

ilna. Ther wsas a ttise sien the English isiler had

genuine cause to fear fir the milling industry. but the
tale has turnesd. and rapsd and pritable paigres is

being made in an op)posite directitin. Mr. Bates fires

tiis lait tif miling histary ai his American friends: "(ne
tif the greatest miling combinations in America is nos
an Englhsh copsitan>. and so successful that its shares
stand at a discoent .- 25 paer -cent. The position of
anosther great combinataion in 'M lneapteiis is shown by

pulbhed sitatements to lie in hipeless insoivency. Are
thise the firms. i sfonder. wit ar ti supplant the British

nialer? if no they, wi. th-i? A very different stae
tif afairs is preentird by the Englhsh campanies; the
Larges-t conern in ths, country pays disidends of s7%

pa r cent., ai as shart-s are as a bigh premiutn: while
ani her in the natih pa)i st per cent. and promises to
b •itre sticcessful in the future. Thiese are the sort of
facts thas shaiould temper the indiscretun of our blatant
antsi. liai refers ratiser iraonically ta the fuss recently
made n er the shiposent ti bran froi America. assuring
tie residents tif this -estern henisphere. that "ne
s-alls daes ntis make a summer, neither does ne
shapinaient oif bran mean the liritish miliets rum; nor aone
goodti harsesi in Ancrica mean the asaivation of insolvent
m:ikr. it mai intere"t thease ardent scribes ta know

tihat we can do sery scia wih ail the bran Amserica can
send us. The pnhabtmity is ahat Join' ltull wil simply
r ship the greatest portinn to the Continent at a pruit.
E. ualil ineariesting also. i hope. mill be the fact that the
Pn e of matie has far more mtuan< e upon the price 0
mill nals an tisis country than ail the bran Ameinca can
send us: far m ben matre as dear. pepi buy mini affals.
but m-han cheap they prefer maue. W'e are fitunately
sti ali le tt do itisti the ser artes tafa Mir. McKianie,

and to pay our may too the tiargain. fiappily we, as a
natian, have nat descended tii the graspisg. asarcious
meIthnls i gour casopetttina arms the watar: but stil
heleee n the i-tashanned poilitirai econosmy a buymg
in the ahieapis and ,alltng in the deareus market. (ur
fremnd revere thaiss poalicy. preferrmg tI buy in the cheap-
est : and necessty cotmpris them ta iel se the cleapes."

T is fregeently intimatedil that tis American swheat
tarmer s securing the psper adv-antagei <tes

the deficsenc in supples in Europe. This as a hasty
%Ca hasain. Suppose Fumpe iis seain hsad a normal
hnme supply. What waid likely ba theai positin of
salues in ibis cuntiry, with Mtmtre tisan 1i0,<a.a,onubushels
nf mieat penducrd in the Ulaited States and Canada,
under sut oenditiat? l is noh iikely tha prais alqidi
beao 2o 25 cets per bussel h ler? if tisissa a
able view, i Msay be veckoned tiai die Anaerican Carmlà
bas bren sud is no-, securig a kigh prer for tha M-
plus isest isichhise k as Lue-Cicinmai Pice Cuent.

couraUPoIARY coUUIIT.
Wîsi-Ta WHy.AT Flot<'taq.

Fron ail the markets, foreign as wfeil as domestic,
comne reports of steadily increasing preferences for win-
ter wheat poiducis. Alithiugh the larger portion of this
season's exports of flaur have been springs, the winters
are in active demand in Creat liritain and France Nor
is the nquiry fir inters a sentimental ane, buyers stand-
ing ready to pay higher prices for the saie grades of
ftiur made fin winter bheat. The restoratios of svin-
ters to their fumier favor ti in a large manner due to the
new process adopted by the millers who were in the
outist sonewhat slow in makmng radical changes.- -
Milleris Reiiew.
TiE "lii tî-Vot'R-tÇtE Fot tv.

The f<lly of the "lild-vour-wheat" counsel of the
Farmers' Allianfe bosses is probably now apparent
enough even ti strake the intelhgenre if these individ-
uals. it bas recently been estimated by European and
.3'nerican experts that sa far as rega:ds its purchases
tron the United States, nearly ail Eurcipe's wheat re-
quirements until the crnp of :he closing half of <892
comes to hand will be met by the middle of January. ily
that timne Austraia wili begin to do its harvesting.
i ndia and Egypt commence in February • -ontinue
on through March, while Persia, Asia Maino .and other
expnrting icalities start in ApriL Thus there would, n
any event. be a contineous stram of wheat into Europe
from outside the United States, although, of course, in
comasparatively small volume. from january onward to
July. when the reapiers in the United Stages could resume
work. Frion the prisent indications Europe could draw
on those regims more heavily than usual in the early
part of o892 if tiserai were any necessity. The prS-
pects. on the while, are for a (air yield in those quarters
cf the globe. The St. Louis Globe that gives the
above waming also points oui that the policv of making
an artificial scarcity wili give an impetus to wheat pro-
luctinn and sa, tend to lowar prices. Canadian famers
who are adopting the Farmers' Alliance policy May con-
sider the above reasoning and facts with profit.-
NlMntreal journal of Commerce.

T.-ST Vti.is

Tisere is the same difference of opinion on this sub-
ect as on aevery otihier concerning the practial operations

in a mill, and test yields are quitte confusing. Tests by
large ilis using osteam poas-er vary fron 3oc. go aoc.
per barmel, including package. shile smsall millets
using water power claim as low as t2%c. per baal.
Such tests are inconclusive mhere the grades are na
properly accounted, and each niller will caim iis brands
are the best irrespective of the tacts OT the chice of the
market. list generally it is a act thas the large miiis
with the facilities at their conmand can manufacture a
barrel of four a tesa cost. seil at a closer margin.
and show a better percentage cd prot un the invest-
ment that the generai ruan of small mille regardless 0f
the poer used. Same asmal mills fas'rably locatcd,
where the products can be disposrd of as fast as made,
and paruly at retail prices. require but a sall capital to
aperate, as the mnaey is turned dimen, malte more on the
investmaent than the most favsrable located large mils,
and that a fair sisare nt the smnall milies nae money is
evidenced by the fact thas tise pay for their plants uist
of the business done, lie tcil, establisis a gond credit
and accunmlate property. If propety constructed with
a ie of macihiier permittled of making close yields and
gond daur, managed in a business.like manner, tiere
is no reasani why mills 0f So barmis and upward ssaisld
nt pay. The nes af small milla. ih fem exceptna,

do tnt malte poiper estimiates on the cosa id manutac-
turing. tsat is, intereis cn capital inseste, business
tapital. inurane, deperiata in value of macsinery
or salary cd the prlprietn, wisere persnsal attention is
givesn. Ali the business ishuli be take ineto consider-
ation. as wel as feel. mages 0f eenpl"aes. grai aMd
packme. Yeuds s•mud bae ru. aen tas pra-eent nscal-
culation. ai af<Sd opportmity of deIecti.g invisile
lisses. If mo"e attento wee paid to these detius
fewr mils weold nue at a ls and m smal mi-
owns would snak mnney.--'se Milnstma.

CAt yem de wihe s thae CMiADxA3s Mt.aR? Ti*i I
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rHE CANADIAN MII.LLER

GRIENFIELD MILLSL
tarass ineVO NALt A <M. A EV 4,- 0 «t ) : itlt.NEAR LY Iifty y-cars ago, in mS46, John Gold<, father

of D>avid Goldie, of Ayr, erected a four miil at
Greenfeitd, Ont., a point one and a-half miles from what
is now the flourshing % illage of Ayr, in the south ridtng
of Waterloo county.

Niiling mn those days lacked nout alne the imsprovetd
machinery oif the presenrt day, used to 'so great adan-
tage in changing the natural product to the destred
fiour or mral ; htile was known <if the carryng facilitics
of these more modern days. There was no network
of railways then. such as the commercial world has
placed at ils use to-day. Flour frosm the rreentcid
milis had ta be teamed ta Hamilton, 35 miles <aay.
Saine years later, when the Great Western Railiay was
opened, Paris, only eight miles distant, hecane the point
of shipping. Natwithstanding these natural .rasacks
a large and increasing trade was donc, prncipally with
the New England States. This wats in the days of re-
tiprocal trade relations with the United States. At the
expiration of the reciprocity treaty the American field
was lost for Canadian lour.

When the Credit Valley railway was huilt, shipping
facititics were secured ait Ayr, juil pone and a-half mies
from the mill. Lateil the Canadian Pacifie, of whtich
system the Credit \'alley road is now part, have had
surveyed the griund for a siding direct to the mili door,
which will probably be buit in the spring.

In 1864, the business having outgrown the oid mill. a
new building s-as crected on a site
near the original mill This is the mil-
in which the business is carried on to-day,
sown in the cul accompanying this

sketch. It is built of solid stone, with
four stories and basement, site 88x44.
An elevator is attached, having a capacity
of 70pn busmels, and in the saie struc-
ture is placed the cleaning machinery.

In <88< tie mill ras fitted up with
rmler priocess machinery, Mr. Goldic
being one a( the tirst in Canada ta intros-
duce this new system. The capacity of
the mill ras ai that time increased to
about 450 barrels. Since î8s no year
has passed without saine new machinery
being added to the plant. Afr. Gldie
works on the prisciple af keeping in per-
et touch with the mast advanced pro-

gress in nilling. and if tihe introduction af
additionai machinery of an improved
character will give greater enliciency ta
the work nf ;recnsield mils, M4r. Goudie
does nm hesitaie ta introduice the ian-
pr-ed muachines. Durmng the past sum-
tiser severai new sets af rlls and othier new machines
have been added. increasing the capacity to oet 5S0
bis. per day.

These mills, started by the father almast half a cet.
tuy ags, are now the sle poperny of the son, lDavid
Goldie, a name chat has esre carried with il a guarantee
of superior. and anly superio. branids af ntr. One «atht

osait paopular ofithese is Godie's "Star" and is the leading
winter wheat Amr used in the Maritime proisinces.

PACTuCAL itUts? nouLs.

HAVE uiawked milis on many differtt systeems, and,
as an operative siner, I cai sute that there are ver>y

fer muis that are as prfect as tht-y migis easily be
made. buscoh as regards machiner>, building and manage-
tniset. No daoubt maay master millers hae siuferd
seseady aI the hauds a the enerprising machinery
drmaer, and the caîrless asd unikiietd aperaer; asd
i do nt soder to lear them coenpiain ci the gtt ex.
pense they hase gone to in the eiectisu oi new plant,
only te fld chat wise slarted the mil gives b.d iessI.
asd ltait aheratins and repairs aie comantly oeessary.
Muay a tine Ve ad eseryone, frens the head tailler
doA to the sweeper, lying aaremd cieaning choies,
al-ersag spouts, sBd cuoling ha berigs. tie machin.
ery say be peret in iself, bu, ti ngh beinog tpop-

- ely eected, it woes badly. Spoutig is ams indieda
tu chah. thao s ,o sohus atm M in pruper line, sud

hot bearmngs aire the result ;ilats are not uit to the work

ittposewd on them, and îmachinies are not speded -i as
ii get thc lI-st w ork out tif thim. No winter that
proifits are ail wallowed uplo an aiterations and so- alled
improvem-nts. There is nothing mare annymg than a

badiy running mill, and the unfortunate miolier, as iiearly
wamrred tio death cleanng chok-e-., sitoipinig and st.rting

natistms, etc., the otans-quence being ws.tseftut millig
and infenraar liseur; for when si much else i tais tais

attention, thie taitler has tttle time to att-nd tié the
grinding, and maket more ptoillard and bran than
flour, fur chokes tause waste; and intenateittit .md
irregularrur ung «f(machines naw taserfed, ni sat feil
enough . ail results mn had work. Things often gao on
fairly ell for a time, till, perhaps, soft whc.it tmay coime
ai, air a < hange sm the atintbsphere takes place, wnii ait
witii lie confusion again (Ir it may lie there arc- tia aor

tiret shifts in the mill, each shifi trying tm get the lest
of the ctier, with the result that ma< hines ar m er-
ii.aded and stuff rushed througlh, quite regaril-ss of tihe
îasners pocket. Anaîther source of trouble as ihen
the boss îhmnks he understands the workmng of a iitl
himself, and interferes in cerything, druaitnir,g thle
tiperator round, and treating him11 hke an apaprentice: or,
again. gi ing him ali sorts of pbs to look aifes, as if the
machinery did not want hi% constant and carefui atten-
tion. Every choke mieans serious waste and dantage tu
qualitv in irregular diressng ; esry sippig or broken
belt meains waste, and res <l ng cmsspty rolls danage caih
other, particularly if cormgated.

L.mvs.a ma, \it., rmtrKivy è,F DAs It i..s mat Mta (it

in case 0 a chike, the operator dril ruan all aver thé
mill t fond where il is. and, having fnuisit i, saometsmes
uses a heavy stick, or even a sledge hammer. sith s bat
res*s tl tht spoiuts may be imagined. Again, ce afen
see mauc-h diaur and gaoad stoS gng to waste ail over
flhe tnill, thrmugh the cariei-ness f templaiyees and thuse
who att pid ti hamk after the wnetr's interes-. How
sisen do we se mens. rhen exammning the prtudua-t pif

rails or dressing machines, thrnwimg the sampnles on
tie finor ta gob as s=tepings. or ti the paillard bag.
If ail such simall surces of waste rt-e lianikesd after.
clthre ruMtie much beter returns ai th endi oif the
seasnn.

i have handiled machinerv- on mns sysems Amern-
can, English, and Gernan -and am of opinion lhat
almost any modern ystem wii give gand resuits if well
omanagei and properly erteited. Of <-<urse, mae alier
mt-n, I hae My own favorite sysen. Ail ihe datesrnt
machines Oms suppor each aliser. Raill. purifier andi
ilku-d-essers, ail cambineta tbring abaut gond ior bad
ork. Spaiing shoult b sufrienuly rncisy, shmsid

am choie, sd shmould he tasiiy gai ai. Rliers should
have easy adjusiment aid gond autataic (tedes, and
s-oal ie altd cila sociîni, as in ckse-mnning rills
grimding warm, mach et te has air is tarreed away frsn
spous and diessing-machianm Dresers shoMul be fited
with double caysseris asd bruhte, en that thtir capa-
ciy cam be incsresed or decreased te si quaitity or
qaity cos( ed and sse the wether.

No ma.m knos wh tnuati m ia tmlinery a capable if
ditmng bt-ttt-r tlias the topiatte inIter thi liats oarkel
te sih ditferent syst and very htt-e irh.in< - siuttti lie

pl.î-ed <a the assertins otf the agnt's mt-rests m spec-
tl systei. t)f aiouri they are auuitiis tai sl-Il their own

and assert that ai "lit ks t ît,îîatin," but the fait r-isams
thiai thy Ill t as sho yau tst imotttnialts to back op their
alssertins ;tIas a matter of f. 1 , ais i .i befta r, they
tre ail gioodai entuigh if tii pLmut %s suîit.iale and propo-

cal erected andi rin. tOie ttr tori- andt I la tiv dene.
the ne .rv stilp tif tiaol- .md appliant es sltiid

alavs bc t.iadyil th.ind, iii com eat paaets, aIo that

nit dilay' snay 4<< ut n aiatkmag for themt I <ast- of an
accident. .\ miît aiy a uin eiipty, tir a tiimîatie li
staii-i for -imait- tttim- Iefiare- the' toi %asted tai set
things rigit1% fiautti

A NEW IDEA EN BOILERS.
T I tA' t-ait biteis are subjecte a exreiily de-

strutnttet strans when iie furnaes are first started
(air r.asing st.eamî as due tii tie fact that thse portions
tif the boiler surraunting tei furnace become highly
hieatd, %shile t isare remtse parts remain for a long
timt- cocmairatiey cl liente, there is uneven
epimansitn tif ihe ina-tai, and the consetience <s that
strains are %et up mli tiet-li- hoeir, ilhwh shorten its life
and are oth-r-isi wry î-eudu tat. Toa remedy- th'Mr.
C. E. iudn, a nasal engeiter 4f experience, has de-
s ised a simple, iageniout sy-sten, which has had a
succrssful practical trial on bobard a ierchant vesset.

The arrangeient a snaists in substituting
fir the iresent furnace fronts sitai-heat-
ing chambers of the saine strtngth as the
imiler. These chaniers, which du not

interfere saith th grae furnace, are ai
-îtarting falted ith water from the battam
of the biler. or from any point <if the
boiler shtre there is no circulation. A

tmail fire is ighted ins the furnace tai first,
w il heat, tht waler an the chambers,
and by degre-t-s the remainder if the water

-- in the bodelr bccnesx- heated, and the
shell i- gradully warmesid, a unsform semn-
peature heng attameid. i>uring this pe-

- riod there is neither pressute nar steam
used, and as stmn as the circulation ceases
by reason of the accumulation of temper-
ature, the heaters breicome auxiliary boilers,
assisting the large-r one. As son as the
temperature has bt-uomt uniformi the fires
are huied and strai is raised ta a
working pressure. The primary worii i
the heaters being accomphshi-d, the
chambirs art used as (ei waer heaters.
The faed saler, instcad nf going inta

the boiler diret, as inrted mn the heaters and be-
coes heaitd ta a temperature of 200 degrees Fahen-
hei. It stili thus li seen ti.ut the arrangement is that
ai a combinetd autamarl airculaaos and fed rater

eater, sihitah net anly does not rish the bi-er of
steam, but ara-sts and utilims heat which wsiuld
otihet-w-i he wasted, air rather rse tIhan wastied. as it
radiates inti the stock hici, and in sone arcumstances
rendiers it unhearable. The steamship tan shtch the

<ytm has it-en a, wrirk fii neariv twso years is th
Cariganshire, a ves-al of nearly 3,700 tson. Tht results
n its apphi ation are tat-d by the engineer <n charge t
lie asrcly satisainory There ha% tr-n no tiaubic
whatever wih il. ani the temperature an tht stake- haoe
is found lai t e redu.if by 27. A further imprean
point i% the fuie-lirnamy, a %as misg ni 7 per cent. being
shwain at %b average ai tive sOyages.

Au 00S SAW.

A -t, ail..ii.a.-W wate .
T. wa sti wws. tai i-. 1. tow.
Iq ,et a- , gearaer.

A a.. w -Mwa y.sted.

.tau h-si ahey ,essemeded a
toh- i-et .f .i.. .ete. as <ha- g nie'd

T51ey p>14d weea wtiou-r d
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TrHE CANADIAN Mi.tIIEl=l

IT is not tot late for THF. Su titia.. to e.tend to the

many readers tif the CN s t % Nlit i F bt the arm-
est and Irgitlest sisie-s tif tihe Nea Year, along the
ruadways of Awhich ae arc nit tr.i clltng. .iyt be

a prospertous >e.r frot st.irt to ftitiht al os all 1 du
not expect. vtu are tu sensilet ttepe< t. th.it the % t-ar-i

travel will be siîd .lttgethc. tii hindrances- aid diffi-

culties. This i not the icaning if a prspertu ye.r.

i give strength Ito an> t if ns .aîrts. ment.al ir pli tc.al,

by the exerise tif thtse parti ani -trengti is de eloed
by being ihiiged tt esert trengtli. exerting il wuith

force, nlot y doing that ahich ci ll, fir ti efort ii Iti
Stumbing blitk- sill .ppear in te ma. -ut they .trc

there simply tut lie gotten tîut 4tf the s a> .nd tly sill

be gotten aaay if au- .are imtide tf lIte stuff that heroes

are miade uf. .A imiller . herb? %Vs. a hert es a man.
tii whateser walk tif lfe, aho lierncally oacre «oms the
drawbaîks that ae ·mst ,tll meet in ise h rlie te .n-
other in our life s stirk. The m.n i% still a babe aho
allows these things to fnghtei itti and atr his hifet
work. The year aill lie bath prosptiertius and h.appy if
we dete-rine to iake si sa. If I can be oif assistance
ta a brother dusity don't hestate sit cinmîand mie. We
base been giod inends throughouut the year that bas
gone. L-et us cultiae a stil closer and wider friend-
ship during the nec year. This can ti done best by

frequent cominuiscation with one another. lDn this b)
frequent s ntting ir calhing upon us

I has e only opportunty to squeeze in a hne, as a form
goes to press. to congratulate the miller- .înd grain men
on the e-ei tion tof that desersediy popular representatine
af the tradr. liugh N. Ilaird. as president tif the
Toronto huard tif Trade. In casting thier soles fir S
F. McKmîincon fobr tire-presidrnt the> were not forgetful
of former kndnesses from this sel-nn merch.nt.
Of course they mcre in the soup for uincil representa-
tives.

Wm. Cromic. a former ruidltent of liuron county,
Ont., writing frism Voung. Nortii Iakota.,as "W e
had thc uit-it blihuard for thîree davs ta Iecnesiti that
i bate s-n snce h let ont.arit and arrited in iakotia.
nos te-n years agio. Crop base bies-n extra giu.d this
year, and thireisng 1s oînly aibout tw o-tihirds dine. The
grain is a gsood q1àiuhtî, Iut somne of il mas bîlc:hed i
remaming tio long in te sticks. Laaimr has been scrs
scarce and dear

R 1. P.iRlbn. îf WVinne, Man.. awhot reriiîined fruom

New Yirk a Ae-k -im< c. speaking is an miten rs-cr r-
garding the grain litw kaies oin the West Shtre, con-
finna the statementîaile b ther itbc<rresp idents from

Mansiiba. lie says the hhckade wai fulil as bad a-

reportdi and tihat ai as ais aud by the irregular say in
which smie dealers foiruanieid their aheai. Those sho
had consigned their stuff ibrprprly hai no diff:culî) in
getitng accmmidaîtn froit the railsav on question.
lie found that the Ame-rtan railways Asrs- anxisiti tob

ges the Canadian export i utsss,but were compelletd tt
Sake the action they ibd usnmg 1to the say the buness
was hmîng cimndu-ted. \Ir. RNbbn s., thai .lanitfba

wheat ta in dimand at Ne Yir and he îe-aise Ihere
realize that ths co-itry %Il in the fututre supply tb

hard wheats for the greati tnnismtmiifg ciuntres of the

"Te- whaeback, atit Mr. Cairpeiter ni iuflt
manager of the ULake Supenor Transit Compat, iho
pad Tiorionto a visit a -e-k since. "it reo-tsniring
Ihe freighI trade on thie upper lakes. ighiteen of ihis
ne-w s>ie nt essel arm already in am- operatlion un tihe

laes rite- arc not lwing confined ts fresh water
ether, but somne of thei are in use on the seas. Il wa

on]y recently that a whaleb.tck e-nt around Cape Iorn
and came up to Puget Sound. The great advantages oif

these sessei, are their cheapness, their sperd and their
t.îpacity. A wtilebaick can be constructed compara-
tively ieai, a gtid sired barque costing about $50,000.
They do not require such pjoserful engmnes as ordinary

iwselu. Wh.Iteb it lite Atlantit, equipped with
engines otf only (o horse powe-r, hase been found
spxcettier than the ordin.try <icean tramps Of course
the% dît not attaim the speei tif the gre.yhtunds, but if
their engines wcre mnade a little stronger i think thcy
s îuuld easily equal the f.itest liners afloat. OId Capt.
\.« dttugal., if )îuluti, the inentor of the %essel, is kept
tuus sulx-riieteniding the tonstrutiion tif ne ssels.

lie prtrsomesu toi lit themî up a.tih cannon and says they
woutuldi be of great use as war sîessel. Then spe-cial
utiltsy would libe n the defence of a harbour. Altogt i er
lthe shaleback s% a wonderful ncention.'

Stid a leading miller i sec nu reason w hy the office
of the nian %%ho runs a fltur mili should not be as clean
.tnd Ai ke-pt as that tif any ther business man, yet i
knona thtt too freitently it is not so.- i felt ttt my

friend thad been there. ftr. if % ou except the proverbial
.-dîtor's den, : tio not kno of inan.- mre îîntidy place-t
ton this inundan- sphere than the average miller-s office.
There are exceptions, of courw., but i am not dealing in
u-sceptiotns ju-t nou. No excuse is ta be offered (or the
disorder that holds swing in cither c-ae- and, as far as
the man tif the pen is concerned. I hase no sympathy
with that Ihtase tif Hhlemiai yournalism that excu- es this
kînd of hing. i lite a comtent thai has conte into my
hands from a s riter on this subject, the reference being
direcsted to the mlling fraternity• "it isa trait of human
natute f(r successful men to keep in touch with each
other and il is difficult for the miller whose business i.
conducted in a shiftless way to secure the saine hearing
in the commercial world as the miller whose business is
conducted in a methodical manner and who keeps pace
sith the progress of the times is gien. Il is not always
true that the business man or miller who makes the be-st
apprarance is the niore reliabJe tor more prosperous of
the two. but il is trcu that the world thinka best of that
one %%ho thsnt enough of the ruling influences f the
tines t honestly court their favor."

A unter tn a milling ext hange gives this counsel to
young millets. i do not know that il need necessarily
lic confined to young men. I should like to see oid and
yoîung accet the counsel as sise,and Ici the Cai&sîatraN
\..i hoear frotn many of then more frequently tisan
t% the case to-day. ' le not only a constant reader .o(

mîîilhng journais. but be-come a correspondent or contri-
butor. Do not say that you haen't time, for îtisca ibe
d<me dunng your eItsure hours. Do not be afraid
tif being ingrammaticral. for the editor always stands
readsy to make sour article readablie. Search after salu-
able facts, and sete every one that is presened to yur
oltcrtation. Thsre are sanous reascs why the young
asptirant sotild winte. Onre f the pnnciple objecta is
the disipline nf the mind. It bas been said that the
mîod attains il« maximum oif sirength by on process
nily intense thought. Nothing cill set one i think-

tng tin- than the attempt o wnite on some subject,
e ie though it he a familiar one. When -e begin to put
do* n on paper our knowledge of a certain topic, we set
our mînds Io thnking mot earnestly: our thoughts
becone conrntrated nore or less on the one subject.
When attenping tn carry out a lUne of ibought by
meditation s-e are apt to he led away from the original
subject and side-tracked In smething elie, se are miore
api tn lei the mred take ibeasies possible course. One
a, apt tn imagine thai b can only write a line or two,
even on a topic sih which he is quite familiar. ai
aler one gets stanred on a subject maoy ideas piesent
themselv-es and he il soon led in various directions in
thought. -

Taking a ns thrugh the loiard af Trade a few days
ago i fuund grain men excited osr thie following circ-
lar letter iait bad been issued that day, beaing tise sig-

nature of John Earls, of the Grand Trunk freight
department - "We are advised by the maragers of rail-
ways in Boston, that demurrage and other charges wilI

ace'me upon all grain sent to Boston a.éd not promptly
exported, either from elevators os ex-cars. We arc
therefore obliged to issue through bills of lading at the
current export rail and ocean rates as authorized by the
steanship comîpanies, and to add to such ladings, in
addition to the rate the followmng wsords. "And Boston-
terminal charges, as per manifest." If exporters do not
desire to accept these ladings thscy can surrender our
railway bills of lading to the steanship agents at Bos-
ton when exporting their grain and take ocean bills of
lading from steamship compamues after settling rail and
tenmnal charges ai Boston." "What bas given occa-
sion for a documnnt of this nature," said Central Buyer
C. B. Watts. "I do not know. Il is a most unheard-of
thing for our elevators to refuse storge. And to say
that in lieu of this, demurrage shall be charged, is a
;nece of business that smacks of attempted despotism.
Storage charges at Monrctal, for example. are Mc.
bushel for first ten days, and a( Boston the rate is a
fraction higher, probably s 4 cents. I>emurrage- charges
are one dollar a day per car. Take cost of storage on
say ten tars fir the firsi ten days. and compare il with
demîurrage for same length of lime, and one can see in a
motnent the injustice tf the stel . If sait .-alsays had
designedly planned to handicap lînadian export trade
tos the full extent of their power, they could hardly do it
more effectually than in action like the present, con-
bined with the trouble that shippers, especially of Mani-
toba wheat, are experiencing tust now, in aggravating
delays of car-loads of stuff en route for export."

The fixing of lour standards is a matter of the utmost
importance to millets generlly, and particularly ta
those of this province. I was glad to see the question
handied with sigor and intelligence by men like J. i
Spink, ai the laie meeting of the Dominion Miller
Association. It see-ms hardly possible for anyone with
a correct knowledge of the subject, and who does not
allow himself to be prejudicially inclined in his view, to
come tu any other than the one conclusion that, in
the words of Mr. Miail, Commissioner of Inland Rev-
enue, "there sere good grounds for the dissatisfaction
recently expressed" I was glad to find Mr. MiaUl
speaking so candidly on the question, show&ing thai the
department ai Ouawa were evidently disposcd to deal
fairly with the millers. The Cdmnissioner went on to
say thai, prior to anything appeanng in the press, bis
attention had been drtswn to the malter and be had
communicated with several boards of trade with a -. iew
to securing suggestions for the amending of the Inspec-
lion Act and the removal of any cause for complaint
Tise prese-t difficulty appears to have arissen from the
faoct thai soie sitne boards of trade bave been siretch-
ing tise privileges they possess under the act, and have
sent down to select the standards, m soisme cases. two or
three men of indifferent ability, instead of one represenl-
ative thoroughily up in the business. Mr. Miali says
while si .s right thai the west as wel as the eas should
nave fair represenitation on the Iloard of Examiners, so
that the four standards should be equitable so ail con-
cerned, it was i .desirable that the expenses of clhomosi
the standards shoild overrun the original estimate of
the depariment:; and nit only -that, but s was desirable
that representation on the btard should be conined to
men thoroughly up in the flour business. "1 had," se
ra-red, "ai one time thoughi of resiricting repeesei-
ation te boards of trade where tiere is an inspe-ctor of
Sour, but bis "would bardly be fair to ibe other proîmces,
and woulà have le-f the matter entirely in the anda o
the bads ai Montreal and Quebec. As the grain frons
wbich cur ouir is produced is grow-n chiefy in Ontari
Manitoba and the Noosthwest, I lmk they are certainly
entiled te repr-esntatien. Nothing, of caurse. las yet
ben decided poa, asd the depuimet wil be gilad to
receiv suggsiions on the s"bjen. My own view is to
lisit the repsesaiuns to places wbee the-e is an
impector cd tor snd to smch cther imporuant centres a
the GoveS-orin-Concil mas designate, one pe-tom
theregly op in the itade from mch importat mues
as msay be choseno
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.
T HERE is nuthing surpinsing in the st.it'ement that

the grain situation ias ben one of general quietude
for the past month. Alloîw for tso <weck', Of huid.t
season tso close up I)ecembîuer, and the eitsinen tif
municipal elections, and kindred ciditiotr, i otitr di-
rections for the first two tek',f site New Year, .nd suo
better cxplanation is required.

The tine ss faoirale for a t onsideration tf mitters
generally connected with the season's, tr.de.

Take a stat-,ment that bas ubeen m.ade nas the authOr-
s of a writer, who is usually deenied rehable,iit si., th.it
the expions of whcat and flour frOîn the 'nited States
and Canada, in the fall months of this year, h. e neser
beenequalled. 'rhe New York Comercial Ilulletin nomts
out, that as respects thie aggregate of exports the stase-
ment is true, but it i aot true as to ail the mounths stnce
july. For even tIe enornosus exports in the month of
August, 189i, amounting to 26,277,682 bush. of flour n-
cluded, were surpassed by the exptorts in the msonth sof
September, 1879, which were 25,647,971 bush. wheat and
517,o46 bbls. flour, equivalent to 27,973,678 bush. wheat.
It may be interesting to compare the inoienent this
year, as far as it is now known, with the exports dunng
the last half of the year 1879, and of the last half of the
year 880, for in both those years the wcheat exariss
were larger thas ever before, and larger than they .ave
ever been since untal this year-

1891. 18so. I1879.
July ... ............. 13,695,899 21,961, '05 14,432,494
Augus . ...... ... 26,277,682 24,149, 72 24 ,927,6M2
September - · · · · 25,707,080 s6,636. 148 27 975,678
October.... . . 59,950,046 i8,882,j6 23,3:2,817
November .. . . . . . 20,0,989 :5.392,876 13.330,477
Deember.........6,4s6,498 13,882,7S 51,147,824

Total . . 21,899,8o4 110,837,978 115,127,272
The prospects of high prices an the near future is one

ofthose subjects that docs not down with some petplc.
The Mss.mta, while never taking a gloomy view of the
season's situation, bas altogether failed to find tangible
ground on which ta base tLis expectation. WC hae so
declared ourselves in discussing the question before, and
the conditions cach month only confirm the sie% we
have taken. A certain class of English buyers are
largely filled up with the view. Notithstanding the
fact that the visible supgly of wheat in the United States
and Canada contir.ues tu increase as a rate of not less
than aooom bushels a week, comined with full sup-
plies in Europe, still our English friends positively hold
to the hope that before the spring flowers blossom and
bloom the increase will take place. The Montreai
Trade Bulletin, commenting on this subjecti, says : " Is
is amusing to read some of the correspondence received
by last mail (rom Liverpool fron fians who, while ad-
mitting the recent delne in prices, appear ta regard it
as altogether out of geair with the prospective relatne
position of supply and demand. Thery still maintain
- as supplies must fail ta an unusually low ebb between
net March and july, and that the mosi extraordinary
deficiency will ber experienced during hat serm. In
view of this eventuality they look upon the cosntinutd
liberal shipments fron this side as absurd and tending
to keep values consideraîly below what they otherwise
would and might be. 'We have before pointed out the
truie position of reeivers of wheat in England, the ma-
iisty of whom are wei loaded with high-priced stuff
and, consuently they look upon the continued frec
sellmsg on s as antagonistic to their realication of
lrot s. It s vey seldom that English buyers are
ound in this prediucaeni, as their usual forte is to point

oCut to shippers bere the prospects of lower prices in the
future ; ba now that t' ey are the actual possessors of
large quantities Mf higb- ricesd grain, they naturally feel
that the uJnited States and Canada hae somewhat in-
terfred with their usual methodsa of making priits.
They are Do doabe sincere in their belief o higher

Frt e, laser on, .and it, iterefOre, ,eems's to u h.ât theirbetter pl.aiinuld l to haiiiimer tliei ltAn ftor all they
are 5< trti i Order toi get in .t bottmiii and tlierel es en
41)u the loss. tey made b iriner purt h.a'tt, whl h
nould t is 'ie th a splendid opportunity to t.itkt' fuill il.
v.ntage of lit big bulge h% h they' ltoîOk lipon .s
i rtain to) take pl.te net Muth .ind jouly." W'e still
hiie' a cri.uni potpul.titin tn this side f the Ailanta

hI i are a big m lope 'f $1.50 wsheat, <or th..u,.
Jonll ulili. but our inpressiol thst iniier the esiry
d1.1% situation the iumlhbe gr , btcl.ttifuîll> t',s.

it i, a nie qetio',itn just how)% m ich it is in
firmiiers' iin',. h'iei iiilresiti tliroightit st'i e îîi ru
is liat there t' a gttotd de.il. An Aimerican gr.in
tsc.inge.thinks it ai probb.ile <liat some 4o ler cent. Of
the spring ws heat P iC I fi bi' sOl iy ite f.trîît'r'S, wh'It h,
with 1o pier cent. Of tit alrCady sO to) com e t teriimi-
nail markets, wîould serr'n to iltate it the r.nlroad'
hiave .îctualy haileti but hleai t hirt'aimn lalf the i rip
yet. a )n thet, north .ui Oasttinly aht it. pe t ent.
reinais to be in.rketed.

lt' ruitor that cores froiii a dte lt.t the cRu,-,ian
uk.tse may, lie reinoved, hi' n.atuir.llî gies trength lt
te bir side of tlie market.

The maiket lias îlot been tiller fOr siamt timie. I li'
bears have hiad the battle l.argely to) theimses, .1ndi

atters cOntimue bearish. A drop if si' it. per
bushel i the (iii.tgt imirkt' inside tif oie week did
il sharc t) streigthlîei si tecnliig lie reloirt, froin
liritain aie h.rdly less betrish.

The London Eseing List iD>rnlusth sas ' I
isay' be satfely preicied th.it neer before h as te
'nited Kiigdîom ensered uptO the ilss î,end.tr >e.îr

with more ample suil.<ies of fotreign bîreastt". i ir
granaried stocks and Our oltm<iiig stoicks are reprent'tîîed
by 50,200,000 b)uslels. tg,stt 33,536,ooo 11 s890, and
37,ooo,ooo bushels ina 1889. The immiledi.it' resuit Of
this plethora may bc 'een in the aliioast stagnant t Ondi-
tion of the Inited Kingdom markets, not Only for c. i f.
parcels and cargs, but tso in the principile cent<es Of
distribution - it swill take weeks ses redue tias pile Of
food to normal dimîîensitons. (ne of the greatest osit.
cles to the return of actise trading is the f act that near>
ail the me, 'liant millers of the United Kingdon hOld
consideratic stocks, which must lie ssorked off iefitre
they (the millcrs) find it ne'essary. if enter the market
again."

Market prices at leading pisints a<e as follus .
Liverpoul Spring whe.t, 7s itd tos 7s 5 a1d ; red sin
ter, 7s < id to 7' 1 a !d : Nio. a Cal. Ss 3d tgi 8!, 3'1.
Chicago· jan., SSr ; May. ' 2d. Oscg. Whiite
state. 58.os ; red, $1.02. S t. Louis : Cash, 9or ; l'e.,
9i Mc ; May, 93<sc. l)îlutth No. i liard, raih, 87c ;
May, 9214 ; No. 8 Ntrtiern, cash, M6c ;.May, 92'4C.
Canadian - Ontari. 84c. lanitoiba : NO. a hard, $5.o4;
No. 2 hard, 99!4c ; No. 3harl, 92 ti 93c ; No.3 regul.ir,
86, 

8
7c ; No. 2 regular, 75, 76c.

H.R MI 1. t .
l're<,ent repoirts tell oif as quiet market gencrally. At

liutlT;]O, No. 1 C.anada sold as 8811%c ; fancy weteorl ha',
ranged 68c ; No. 2 Wesctrn, 66c ; \ichigan, (0 to 067'.
Osweg No. 1 Canada quOtcd 92c ; Ni. 2 eXtra. 89c
Canada: No. 1. 53ç f O.b.: N. 2, 50c ; No. 3, 43c.

Interest in nats has been enhanced by the reports of
tsc r.iau.iificent criap) <n Prince Edwsard Island. Far-
mers there hase struck it lucky, and are in great glee.
The shipments to date have been as follosi s: To îister
provinces, 35oooo bushels ; to Great Blrit.iin, 542.0So
bushels toi the United State,, 51 bushIels. lrice, fobr
exports base ranged about 41 cents a busheil.

In Ontari lattle bas been doing n mats. Sales <n
Toronso On the track have been made at 33 ta 33'ic
white, west 29c and mîîixed 28c. In tie %<iintreal
markets sales osf car lots of Qubhec osais are reported as
34,q to 35c lier 341bs.

The market is easy and dull. inr'e, base shOwn ni)
material change thimighout the month. Sellers are
in the .aity. 59 and soi as being asked and 58r
ofl'red. lFair sales.

Duilness bangs gver ni) cereal în the sa.ie extent as
ryr. Nt) activity whatever shown. I.t'.il biuyers
have ail they want and tio spare, and expoiriers hîi
their «ers down l 86c, which dors nos induce sales.
Seliers east are astcing 88c f.o.b.

The Canadian flour marke thriusghut this nonth
bas been fare 'f any remariabie actisty. sillers are
concerned over the action Of Newfoundlani. and as the
season for receiving orders draws near, they are bescom-
ing anxious of the oulcome. As pomîited out in the
editorial columns of ibis month's Mii. i-.8, unires the
trouble is ov'er'one spcedily, Canadian millers will
abnoast certainly lose the benefit of this season's trade.

Mr. ilewes, on bebalf of the syndicate tif Caiadian
millers, reached (grat Britian at a time when the
market was very much depressed. He ils commnencing,
however, to feel bis beurings, and there seens to be no

philadelphia
Nt-w% York
Chicag>

lHaltimore

ii)uluth

Jan. ,'92.
libis.
109,500s
178,800
82,780
70,130
12,800
83.832
12,100
96.509

i io,900

15.173

liec. 1, '95.

95,000

140,700
63,063
57,780

6,oi

73,948
7,000

109,700
70,490
14,998

Jan. a, '91.
bIîs.
8 50,0S0
273,000

(05,540
87,400
4,000

74,0"6
15,000

'19,599
123,700

2,099

TOtal . . ... 772,184 638,639 914,744
Quotations for tiour at the tune of writng are as fol.

li .s : Tront : $4.10 to $4.20 for straight roillers ; $4
to $4.o; for estras. .\fontre.l :Paient sprny $5 to
$5. 35 :patent inter, $5 to $5.25 ;straight oller, $4.65
to) Î4.75 : extra, $4 30 1to $4.35 ; supertine, $4 to $4. ;0
city stiOng bakers', $5 to $5.o ; strong bakers', $4.80
to $4.90. Guelph: No. a super, $4.25 to $4.60 pat-
ent. lcsitrd : No. 1 super, $4.40 to $5. Ottawa.:
Nie. j siltr. $4 25 to $4. o. Hlahfax Huîngarian pat-
ent laniteoban, $5.80 toi $5.90 ; Manitob stroig bakers',
$5.50 to) $5.70 ; Canadianl pasty. $580 tg $6 ; 75 per
cent. roller patent. $5.30 tob $5.40 ; 8o per cent. do.,
55.20 to $5.30 o: .per cent. do $4,oo to $5 ; straight
rolilcr patent, $4.75 10 $4.85 ; sulerior extra paient,
$4.60 - $4 70 ; extra, $4.20 to) $4.30. Qiler • Strong
baker' aire held at $4.9o 0 $5 ; patents, $4.75 to $4.90 ;
straight rillers are quoted at froM $4.50 to $4.60, with
sales ait $2.12'i so $2.17 " % in bags extras, $4.25 1o
$4.35 supeirfints, $3.50 to $3.9a.

OUi NEW DRESS.
IT qio thehabb treatmraent to, cme lbefore ouir radrs. im

the new ir,, c ha'.e diomnc t-d--lay and not tell them
wtho maie helis ,stlyh andi xell lsting garmetsi. Thlle i.tt
msllie% gise NliSier & iIlhards, tIpc fobundter. .f this cits, 'redit
for th, hanslo.<me ustifit. I lie body "f the lpapier , pinnted

froni their extra hard metal Scotch a% te, whach :s Lnoxn su

prlter n this cOuitry from the Atlantas to the pacirc. Those
who are not practrcal irinter' %%dl admire %bat in tei<nscal

parlane printers speak of a, a cian, fspen fate type, A hil the

p<rssster hnsiwlfktw" the duralilityiand Irefectness shat comes
%ih this tte. ihen it hear the atll-knoun etter "M. & R."
The nea and hanlsome ts>i" csial are shin in tbc alserrt'isng
pkages of ie Mi 1s t.a. and las give to the'e pages an attract.

abne that ati crtamini le admiredi by our advertswtcr. comhe.
asx froma the sanw fim, fr a% a master if fac th re :s nsthing
ne'en'.ar to, thie comidetc rnifl -a pnînti"E «rics, 'malil er
large. that is beynd their capacity tn furshi. F.stablished a%
the ltkading type founi<ers of 5;rai Britam for upwardis (f a
century, they hve for many ear heesn aIbly represenitd in
Canada by MIr. R. 1- Paterson, «ne if the mst pnpular men
amou the pnnting frternity ihrcughit the xmsc iiumins<n.
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iOubt liuit th atinadi.n miller s will re.îip at ausant.ge
in t'post trade frot h.iing tltir ttownt rpse'l it' e
lItited in the intish mairkes.

lThert s n ism tg) ctmplain tif lical îr.l' ; 1our
misîlls gener.lyi art doing a fair t.i

l'he Northwss tern NMiller write', r.thr ithl ur.gingly
tif Aitri' ain flour trade .i the prNeit ime. Niinne.<p

(a o. i.um no 1.u lge demindl, ", b1s ) u1l(1% rm
hO w fOr p.i'nts a's tg) pret lutde thet'i .tItti t'.

Wh.ii ei.iid ther is t tîmes .îa'rgelv fr iin t Il.usgowss .ind
Aberdeei• St 1.oms repiis " Epotrt bîsme'as 1
serv tlî1l1, . ti ttndl .î few slîp e t t, i rl.it litiai
.ind auin ue h fOreign-ines ., shghtI "

A dii-.i.itith1 friim N Y'ss Oik gies . s.t'it'se tf
the .int i.ti ied5< r'ase i ite Aimi icai utour trade
with îlte \'te',t iles, .Is .a Ieult tf the re'iprîcity
.trr.ingt'emietlt s li th.it ounitry. Sipeli s sa i lat Or-
dIers are ilr'aiy lige, and the s e'ult if ste new .an wlai
lie a gres.t suiplsi to s m people.a inni th fitm nOw.
The .igent.. fi te New Yrk .tid l'irt Rico Straiiship

tpllanl' relprIt th.it 300,0tx), b.-g las1t' beenl otrdered
fOr esprt fio lIait inîre .ltlCn, s ith is 75 per t ent. Of
the whtlet exrt frotta the 'ntd St.ates for the f.ast
ecr t btIi Pri Rico .ind Cutb.nI.
\\'hether Anier<.tn ouiîir is gtmig tt Obtin the hld mt

Fr.ance th.itînt' iiillers lî.ne 'pr sed i'rhaps, a
quet".i. lie Lndon iFng.) .ly Ntews tif recent

.te s.ac . Frii i iillers tre it- biiig l.icel at the
ihreitened m.itîsion Of Fraice bo) Aitieri<an fl<ir, and
altlougI the q nti ty% ssiwicl has bee'n iiu ried sO far is
.a smert' lhgat'lle. t 'rench G ernmsîent has bien pets-
tionei to) r.ute tie duty on ltour, ws hicl i as l presti 8f.
per <oo kilos. The result '. thst ti Senati, with
unîîusu.tl desp.tt h, h.ts aidopted si propoitsal to iilrteaie
the dity to sof. pe'r ioo kds On fdour utiported sholwirg
.a yield of Only 60 Or 70 per cti. fromi the wlcat,
Aind of i2f. on flour, tuf whici ste ywld is 6i per cent.
.iîd le's. lie object ts to increase the tax osn ste liner
gries tif tiur <if sslîîch the nports principally consist,
.tnd of «bit h> flour, of course a snaller percentage, is ob-
tained frOmî tile grain.

Thoe following stle shows the stocks of flour at the
pOtns named on the date gisen :
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R .srri;icti, Mian., car now biat ofa gour mîill.

Kit.t A sis, Man.. fferç a bina if $4,000 foi a imiill.

Joas Totitt, gour dealer, Toronto. ha.. asignei to Jamet
Parkyn.

J A ii & Di'i.l.-tý i. the nai of a ner grain firi ai

Ottawa, Ont.

ssis;' itenur mill at ain.terich, Ont., wa, desttryed by

fire. Loss $6,000.

Dow & Wi t. hie leateI the flour and oattmeal nll ai

Pilot Mound, Man.
PORT Amti iit, Ont,, offers a lisa, to the man who bil

establish a nill w ithin i% liirdrt.

Titi matil of J. P. Friem < Suai, ai ;retna, 'aMn., ha

been increasesd t i25 liuirel caluacly.

MARTIN & Wi.EEi.t K, large fouring itîtl.,, ( )ttiwa, i nt.,

are now operated entirely b> electricity.

WIAT was knonit as lbt's grist tuIt, ina Rockforil,

Ont., and ownet hy Thoua Thoinîî, wa., destrt)il f by fire.

(;RAIN-nt Ist. poiiati are beig etialblithetd along the lire

of the new Northe-t Central Railway, the fir.t ro nies iiof

which is not completed.

A rORTADt.E grint till ha been pburchaIed y the farmer of

Cardstow, lethbndge dits rict. Alberta. 1t has a capacity <If a

barrel and a half tier hou-.

F. A. FAimtclil.i», a tell-known dealer in farn implements,

of Winnipeg. Man., say, that threlhig in the lartiaince till

bc continued until lune it.

THE old McKinnoc inills ai Aliton, Ont , ownetd hy 'tic-
Cutchen & Co., are being remîxetksl 10 a 75-barrel tutll. The

contract is in the hants of F. P. Care, of Thistletîîn, Ont.

A entait of trade has bern organizr <lakslle, Oai.,

with a nienicrshitp of 24. Il include the pronienit busine.s

men of the place, and i% startiig inter favorable autpiet.

TitE new grisa mail ai ilwood, 'a., unter the nianage.
ment of Herbert Webster, is doing a grxl lusinets. titchel's
elevator ai ane place is compitleed and recels ig large quantities

of grain.
H ssai1A, Man., ha% gît a Ig iram on as the reult oif

making il the terminal tnii of the 1.N.C.W. RatIlay. It
will te an iniiortant mailing ce-ntre. and a new grain tare

house has just eern coniltett- for N. liatlf, of Rapid t'u.
Grain is brig marketel ai the rate Jf i.o0 to 1. rou bnuhel

per day.
W. H. Ctits & Co., of Saforth. Ont., are shing samle

of a loid of 58 iushe>. of tihtat lhich as delivered ai the

milis ty Thociat Stinsion. The hrat i, if the Miachigan

Amber varira>, anit tst 66 pounds to tthe iusel. • Mr.

Stinsan has recently deser-l twseral.i-ds If tihrai Io the

Code mills, ahich ha teitd user 65 lb%. ic the Iuihel.

A tAit acci.tent occurred ai th nill ai Keewatin. Ont.

There ta a c inder on the îasilt -if the nuiil on which a ropei

is oaund us01 for pullimg iji cars on the itch for liaing anit
unloadig, anit a Ssesie named lan Fisher goi caught tn

the ripe and mat tu-unt ta on the chtiter before at ciuhl lue

alioppied. The aOy 'as cu ta tsi, anit the heail badjy

crusihel, killing htai instantl

CHarF- F.ngiteer Truteau, of the Cana<han raiways and

canal departient. has sl.siItIl to tht giIsernmtient a ro-

posal io IIake the locks -î1 tht %ault "te. tarie canal (Cara

,lian -ide> 900 fe-st loing b% 60 fset fide, in onIer t. alasw three

barge, t,) follo tath othir ihriogh ai one ine. intead of te

proapvei tock of ftour toat. tso abreaai. Ila.1 lmirtabie thc t

the prioioal %till fbe approved.

Ti-. fGlba 'imntral coIrrespantient sa-.i tha; the grain mer-
chants of that cii blcve the adîfptiîonîof undul high itandartî
of grain fi> the louart of canitiers tas net the restilt of error

in julgimcnt on the p:.rt if aratern niemter of the soard, but
that ai tas ta ¡n uritance of a piley adoitel ieliteratel from

year ta year to place thtri and conmmiIn ani ai a ctsadvant.

age aa comparei ith acterrn milles.

The Iritnh Columla Mill%. Tîmbe'r and Trating Co. re.
cently geut nul three renster sticks of timfier for the Monircal

liarbor 'omasairvrs, 36 inchet uluarce and 60 feet long.
This is a duplicate ofan order rxecuied mi io9a fMr the timbes

for a dredge thich the Moniecat liarhtr t'ommasioners acre
then building. They are now buithimg another dredge, and

the ma81slitih Columbia spruce received in 8go was su

Ostisfactory that they tant ome more f the saue kin.

The Lake If the Wood-s Milurng I I. ha ann<uncet that si

wilt increasie the capacity of it., Keewatin ntitI i) 2,0Wo lba.
A new ilt of 6ao titis.. rap.u ity wtil

t 
also lie huilt ai Portage

la Prairie. The conipany tir, nwit a line ai zr elevatorm.

As.t's lIat it.N, formterly of ltrstsls, On., andi now of

Suburn, Mat., haie been loing sone lig thrthiaig. They
ataried work ai 12 a'ilock antI by 4 o'clock %aimle day they had

eighteen hi.ndred tbushela thrthted. They then itvel the

machime one miiile, et it agaim and threshtti 350 Isthels hy
six .'clock. Sitme tea of the aiount of grai turned oui

car lie formied when we say tiat i tok four teai, and cight

men to take the graim asy.

Ut to a week ago ,oS car, of grain hail arrisel at Ilaifai.
N. S., for ifie elevat-Iir, to le shippedi by Fuernes tae anl I)onald-t

son line steiantier to England. Cars are loaded with iat., pea-'

and barley. Each car contain fron 24,000 to 50,000 pi'itt'

and averagimg rach car ai 34 ,oooiundtil. til give a total scight

(If 35,700,000 tiun<l, to lie i lrated and re-hipetd fI the

steaimerI. it , etimiiiaited that there are aliat Smo car if graint

besitlit those that liae alreaids arriel ai llfax, on the roaid
in the <iftercnt taiii, and ingslbetweren here and Monctn.
The railway authoriie-, are taxad to their utniot to keept

steaniers- going and fini mîaris for the cari.

A the lasti generat neting of the Riiou-,i Cout courcil
a re..oluliion sas unannîusly pa .ted strçrg urging on the
Fetteral ttIsernmen the necesti of erecting a deep w ater pier

ai Father lint light for the tersiee of the 600 ocean steaiier%
that ainually cal ai that point. The Mtontieal and tuelbec
toard., of Trade and the Miontreal Corn Etchange, the tower

Si. l.assrene pilot,., and ail the steaiishipi coipamue, hase
'ent tetl-tiron, endoring the retuest, and as the works are
considterri biy all the shiiiitg and trade ciries as tiving
urgently retiuired. it it concludet that the t;osernment will ai
once take matiaurr to compt> uith the reasonale demand.

WII.At fromt brandon, Man., a% ieg shilx.>d iti England
frnm Victoria, lI.C., bîy the l'acific fean aniL round Cape
lloin ta L.serpool. Thi, i., the first experment of the kind
eser ried. fi i, .carcel) probableais tat at.-a car e Ipronftably
landedi fromi the centre if Canada to the aestr ocean, and

tlence carried ic Linerpatol ai the tante ine' that si can lie
carried direct, but that it can tae occastinll taken atall hy
this route with a<hantage to the ipiiperas, will fib- worth demon-

stratig. The great l'ace Rn er countr%, the lst wheat land

noi unoccupatd, i nearer by a thoutand itiles to Victoria than
ti, Montreal. and il ray lie. îhould the ludn iay raîlay

pîroe impracticable, that the product ofthat country will somr
day find accrs ta the narktci of the Aorlic tihrough lntish
Columbia lins.

am afine the reciprocity arrangements between the United
'tates and Sian ernt into effect coiplaints wcre made by
Canatihani merrhants that the authantat. in Cuba anit porto
Rico wcre refusmug to allow Canadian produîcts into these
aslands ai the uiae rate of tut> aS imposed upon United States
pirolucti of similar kind,, and also that they acre împosing

an erixart duty on tugari destned for Canada. The minister
of Finance made immicutiate repreentations ti the Colonial

ceretary an London, an very taon thercafter received assur.
ance.. litai Canaian pr<etucts would receive in ail respects
mure favoured nation treatmrni. and that the Cubant and
Port Rican auithritics hait becn so instructed. Late despatches
receitie bar out thew asurance-.. tii hat up ta july t, 1892,
(anaihan trait tand% im Culba and I'ort Ricr on precisely the

tari ltis as that of the U'tiedt Statr.

AT the anmual meeting of the sharehtsiers of the Ogilie
illing Company hkit ai Winnipeg, Mat., the foltowing

irectors ere etected for the enauing year: W. W. Ogilvic,
iahisly <g1hise. A. T. Ogdivir and F. W. Thompmin. At a
nieetimg of the <irectors htkl issequently W. '. Ogilvie

Sat electd preiIrnt: Shirley Ofgilvie, ice-president ; F. W.
Thimpîson, general manager: W. A. Black, secretary. il il
under..tIal that the biinen.. for the j.s year wa of a highly
talaîfartoIty. nature. Mr. '. W. Ogalhie, president of the
ciampany, sait that tems-tius to cosing to' Winnipeg he had
atktl the conitany's manager ti secure reports from tulside
ahiiping point% an the Ntrthwet as to the amount of grain
that had ieen marketed to far, These reports hait be re.
crised and compied andI showed that 38,q per cent. of the
estamatced crop of last year had left the lar.ners' hands. In

speaking of the quahtt ii of the sheat. MIr. Ogilvie said 'that
judging hy past experience he thought that the wheat no in
stack, should remain %0 until sting in order to allow it to get
thorughly dried ti and curen. Grain left in tack until
tpring woald certainly turn out much better Chan anything of
receni threeshing, notwithsianding opinions erpressed to he
cOntrary. M1ir. Oglvie also stated that it was probable thai the
Maniloi crop of i89 woutd exceed the Cvernment estimae.
Considerable improvement wii lac asde in the Oglvie CoM.

patinys properiles here.
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L..saI reports say that Russiia is drawing both wheat and
barley fion Morocco.

A, Englisih deputch says that Ru.sia has entered into
arrangement% with the Ilack Sea and Danube Stranship Com-
pany for shipment of Roumanan wheat to Russia.

Tii. shipments of r>e front America, Canada, Roumania,
and Turkey from Sept. i to about lDec. 5, anount to 7. 0,oo0
bus., aganît s6,ooo,oo0 for the same tine a year ago, the latter
figures mcluding shipments from Russia.

E. I. 'AN TAssF.i 's btg grain elevator and warehouse,
corner of Thirteenth-avenue and west Eleventh-àareet, New
York, were iestroyed by fire imolving a los of about $200,-
oio. Two workmen perished in the flames.

L.ow.NTitAt., itvit-ioN & Co., grain dealers, of San
Francisco, Cal., have filed a petitaun in insolvency. Liabilities
$38.poo; assets $163,Oou. Speculation in charters af wheat.
carrymîg vtssels wa. the chief caise of the insolvency.

Joits Ht'TLai, manager of the Midland (la.> Elevator Ca.,
tas arrested at Chtrago, Jas. 2, charged with embezzling $4,-
oam from his company. The moniy was accured on draits and
collections. Butler t as once wealthy, but lost his fortune sev.
eral years ago.

A SAsANA gour mill il to be bmilt in Minneapolis if the
parties interested in the scheme can raise the necesary capital.
The fruit will be put through machincry resembling that used
in the ntanufaciure of wheat gour. Who will be the flrst to
invent a baiana peeler?

A desiatch trom Dantzic, Germany, says: The officials
of this port have appealed to Chancellor Caprivi to exteind the
new grain raies to grain th was bonded for transit during the
pasage of the treaties in the reichstag. There are 33,OOO tons
of grain held in borid at Dantaic.

Titz French barley crop is oflicially estimated ai 9,258,ooc
quarters, against 5,966,ooo quartera in à89W, and the oais crop
ai 35,054,ooo quarters, mgaist 3a,400,000 qarten. The
larger increase in harley and oats is due to a large area ofwhat
re-plowed and given to these two cereala.

Numerous cargues of wheat are going to Havre, France,
fron America. Fight ships arrived from San Francisco, Dec.
29, with cargoes amaunting in all tu 337,oo sacks wheat.
Steamers (rom New York brought 167,0So hus. The docks
there are quite blocked up, whle further heavy shipments are
expected.

Ma. J. Ci.Ami, reprementing an Englisbt syndicate, has
baught twenty.three or al tuit six of the gour milis in Utah.
The transaction involves $st,So,ooo for the plant and $350,-
coo for the stock now on hand. The ompasny proposes t
ereci a number of elevators and espact to control the entire
wheat crop of the territory. The mills purchased by Mr.
Clark have a capacity of 2,24 barsrels of gour per day.

A sitoiT distance aliae St. Paul, on the Mississippi River,
anoither great water power has lately been made available by
such extensive imprvenents as will secure a head or fall of
twenty-f6ve feet. The nagnificent dam, extensive canal, coun-
venient and roomy mill sites, give nearly as much power as
poasessed by Minneapolis, while everything heing on solid
rock, and an immense reservoir of deep, still water extending
for miles above the dam, givres nany superior advantages foutnd
at no other point.

AT a meeting of the Rye Flour Millers' Association ai New
York jan. 6, the price of Rye four delivered ai New Voik was
fixed! ai from $5.25 ta $5.35 Per hi. liefare the Albany
meeting lasit month the price of rye aur dropped from $5.60
per Mil. ta $4.90, and there was no corresponding decrease itn
the price of rye. Since, rye ias gone up. When the price of
ry goes up or down, the secretary will sake a mail vote and
tupon the vote of three.fourths of the iembers the price of rye
four will he changed.

IT is stated that the British shipbuilding returns, foi No.
vember are, with one exception, the heaviest for the ytar, and
bal( the agegate tonnage representing siling visels. From
Scotch building yads Ilicte cece launched 34 vesels of4.
233 tons, of ehlch one.half were steamtrs, and s4, mesurbig
23,074 tons tre MUling vesseta The total tonage fo the
past elevein month' hamnnts to 332,412, as compared wih

fig3a6 in the previons yesr. Clyd bisiliers lasnched duag
the month thikty vemls, agegating 35,439 ts.

---------- ~ - ,:- -- .. ii~L
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CANADIAN MILLER
AND GRAIN TRADE REVIEW

TORONTO, Januarv, 1S92

To CANADIAN ExPORT MILLERS:

We have been engaged for some months in the work of
compiling a list of the buyers of four, oatmeal, cornmeal, etc.,
throughout the provinces of the Dominion, Newfoundland, the West
Indies and Europe, with the object of assisting in the work under-
taken by the Dominion Millers' Association in its efforts to find a
more extended market for the products of Canadian mills. The list
referred to is, we think, about as complete as it can be made, and
includes the names of nearly 750 reliable firms engaged in handling
these products extensively.

Our intention is to introduce a special department in the
CANADIAN M ILLER calculated to interest this particular section of the

trade, and also to place a copy of each issue of our journal in the
hands of every firm included in this special list. By this means the
MILLER will reach not only the manufacturer of four but the buyer
also.

On the strength of this undertaking we solicit from al]
millers who have facilities for doing a shipping trade the privilege of
inserting their announcements in this journal in the belief that the
returns therefrom will fully justify the expenditure. As it will be
impossible for us to personally interview all whom we hope to see
represented in this way it is hoped that all millers wishing to
increase their export trade will at once communicate with us regard-
ing rates and any other information required.

Wishing the millers generally a prosperous and happy New
Year,

The Publisher.

WL.ÜL - . 1 . . -
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WANTED AND FOR SALE

thA a rte h tl r ense e ai is de u t nent ai

or ci a ron ar rder e a diunt of
Le aa rt iih lloarra. Thii noticr %larar ahe

aridi of ah.e linaa. d i% %etinl Nonpri n. Ado.tiumanis niust l. recir oi ,i r .mdi eh of
each month to insure inertion ia the following saue.

Ce-va ItEST ,WIIEAT STEk"A.%ER AND
.) lieraer in u. Scnd frcircular.

AC.\E SIANUFACTURING CO.
Jrrsey City. N.J.

WANTED TO RENr
AFULIL ROL.LER Fl.OUR 1ill., '"ATER

p>acir.fcrrrrd. Adlirrao
MILI.ER. Iliasaa

cocîlcalore, Oaa>.

SITUATION WANTED

Blu ieu, l. r°ullrraal u ru fiyainlaai

th r dy ha a ii rf n

Will goone month on tria. Addrerr

WM. J. SilARPI , .
Crîohur.u Oaa>.

C. C. C:.rAvi.usi G. F. Ca.cc.vauoa

J. L. 00dhuc k 60.
MIx r ocruor

LEATHER
BELTING . . . .

LACE LEATMER
DANVILLE, Que.

ESTABLISHED lR85

ML[[ERS AND M9NOfRcIOR[RSý
INSURINCEtMPN

IIEAD OFFICE:
Quleen City Chamubers, 32 Chîirch Street

TORONTO

DiREcToks:
JAMEFS GIOMMSE, Gari.ai, Iiresidria
W. il. IIOWI.A NI), Tuoo.4wi, Vîce-Pres.

Hd. N. IhAIRI), Troa'c
W. BELL, GuicLiLi

H. McCUI.LOCIl, (Jo>.?
S. NEELON, ST. CAriiarrus

GEO. ItATTINSON. Pooasaaa
W. Il. STOREY, Acroc

A. WATTS, BlRANTFOD
W. WILSON, ToxoxTo

J. . SIINK, ToxoTo

HUGII SCOT, Manager, Toronto

ySte oupty ga bepe ly for ahe pur.
F nf aunog the adupuiong doutrieo,

rrou eu d c r eh a
TIi. ose nn oIug tu gis. proaaciou rnais

lois hyI. au a Miiumc com croaaiaa wiah alusoluc

a.anut adprded bu ieran wu ileasce al riss
hrfore accrpiauce, uad fia ah. raie tohLe raoad equir.

ahla, ~ ~ ~ Le lu arcnluc tiil ala huth.uoo
Prrueit latoirihuaaale lna * carlad drgrre au mue,
culer ad cîla Feu, a 8a Mosmuportan facîoro

o Qî
t
a firra4uen Cwic h muu prerail iua] riiscu Srd

bhc$PMirentO'iu morig ahe adopionc of the reprt,

Fraaar, alqa, said:
"I 1haie,' houcesrr maca plemsre.i lu rawfr r

uaeuaiuu au ther facu aUha the cummi.aiou aru lîe
as % wi ase hy rfreriug aua.Reru Acoo

exrrededthe tow claiufr 2 1u. reCrd,
1bellrve anrct* u IltIre bleturreyute

dr nuace cmoye teo r Iemt

'il wth tis Cmpany enk>it astuaah
1*ht caein 183aeav aa' oaudfurty. nthe cDdiulMI

Auauouaeureoplr ., d.4ag dirrcaysrial

a ad=uiaCZofC b this CraoauaywillîiAlauddr.cu:

11113 AND NUIACTURES 1NUUEO
Qurca City (Curcuber , Church Stret

TOoTro

T NStII<ANCE-FIREANI) MARINE. %111.1.5
enj rarfcaori.r- aand tnrchandime .a iallY. TcIc'

R. CUNNINGHAM, Guelph.

The O'Nall Rollor MiliS
TAos.O'EI «PARIS. ONT.

fruprlrtor:)T

Gb166 Brands Hunglaran Pro66ss Flour: ::
Wheat Germ Meal, Cornmeal

+++ lKoII6r, Standard and Granglated 0atmo6d1
POT BARLEY, SPIUT PEAS, etc., etc.

JUTE...
ftiND .

COTTON__i

F=Mýrr M}L -y-9 GAI/r,_ON.

TitE It·TItBL N
DESERONTO, ONT.60MPNNY...

ETERRA COTTA
Absolutely Fire.proof DeadensNoise FIR E-PROOFING

Does not Crack on application of 1 eat or For usen Old a New BuildIngs
Waîcr

About as Chcap as Wood or Brick
Weight one-third that of Brick Gives Warmth in Vinter; Coolness in Summer

OIRcqONTO-

il Tnp ini APl J
EGRA\/ERS.,

m-s--

MILLERS..
ruary MILLER not la

should send
nouncements

in their an-
for the Feb-

ter than the 5 th prox.

0)f eve<y : ::«
Qbalify and
Size rechIbIed:

SUPERIOR CALENDER-FINISHEDz - -=

BROWN AND HALF-BLEACHED JUTE BAGS* >igEtct"°sTro8>s:

-Medium and Heavy Cotton Sacks for x4o lbs. Flour, Export Trade

Original Deslgns lor Brands Prepared FrC a . . Prin in BautMItl Briglt Golors % at .OWs PrlIG6
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND NEW
REDUCED LIST N •DIC K, RI«DO T & C O . ________-__

WINNIPEG AGENTS: - - - GRANT, HORN & BUCKNALL

1BAGS AND SK

1 T M ill JANUARY, 1892

Naraie Gement Wolrks
- ----. \ANUFACTURERS OF- ---

JYDRACJLIC CEMENT
I a r tic u la r ly -a ap te d fo r Da m e S o k e S t c k , E n d i n ge b c y s

Fotsdaons, Culverts, Citerns, Cellars, etc. z RC i1wayrc
aïid Coritractors

ROACM LIA' _

FOR BUILDING, PLASTERING, GAS PURIFYING, PAPER MAKING, IETC.

«4OtILT MfiGtINE KNJ1t L ORKS:I

LACHINE~ KNIVES$
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
--- Senci for F3rice LLt-
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BRVAND6m

b STAR: LINCOLNt

RED CRosS
CLYDE MILLS

SlARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Unifcorrn Q>uality

- '-N f

M6Ldughlin & Moor6
.* I* Iloyal DonliBoi MilIs

-O TOfRONTO @~

Patent
Strong Bakers
Low Grade.

From Bcl
()nlario \\'hcat1

Bran, Shorts
Screenings

I-roui No. 1 liard

Patent.
Family Flour
Low Grade .

g g

GR E ' F IELD ILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prop.
Daily Capacity OO Barrels

THE
Brands:

(6ILT+
People's .

Itoselle. .

iglon . .

white
Pigeon *

JAMES

PEOPLE
+++FULL ROLLER PRC

GOLDIE

In car loads or mixed cars, delivered at any
erralwa s tation

Scid for saliples and (luotaitl(Ios

'SMILLS
Brands:

fiLirshreROSc
Chancellor

Minqehaha

Rtichelieui

Goldie's
Besi

CESS + + +

MERCHANT MILLER

A,% \kv' :9c2

-m OUELPH, ONTAiRIO



THE CANAIDIAN MILLER

DOMINION MILLS

GtTITLEY & TI-OMSON
NI\\ t i t k t -s i

OATM EAL, CORNMEAL
SPLI'r PEAs

PoT BARL<EY, ETC.

303 TO 311 TALBOT STREET

LONDON, ONT.
MO R 'ON l \t h l it 111 -1

PARKER & EVANS
1.1 iPOl:lI 1R91( 01 1H1F

FMOUS INTESRNATIONAL

BOILER FLUID COMPOUND
Patented 5th March, 1877

This Compound will Save its Cost many times in one year
... by Saving Fuel ...

it erilat, male. .nd when the boiler t, once dean a er sinall luantity keeps it dean

an< fre' frot all merudtta.n. t >nt fourth tlie <bOe Al iprevent a new boiier frot .cattng 4o

Iî.îg .. ,it i' &tî r-1 ta

t.1j 1 lains n ' . 11 jni the la n atter ,et knunwn that will not injure neta% in
an% j n . . ni eut a kar. . stea..

30 Wmliarn St.,, Montrea1

T-E-WB

e-STANDARKD Ing 60 MOPOLTfIN Boit
CURVE SIEVE, SCALPER Is at home in any work vou can put it to. Away ahead

AND GRADER of anything on the continent for

th a cin e t. d y the CLOSE FINISh: AND: HIGM GRADE
Iea" t. nulers "f"'nc. ot u Pays its cost in a few days. It has

mnake nio nusitake wheitn

-u htîat aNO RIVAL
"There is more money for the Miller in the Cosmopolitan

Frank Noble and Hiram Snyder, than in the Purifier. We like it well
the patentees, are now having HEWSN BROS.
their machines manufactured tollcr

for the Canadian trade solely This Boit embraces scientific principies; runs iight; no fric-tion on the cloth; boits fast; makes ighest grade;
cleanest finish; minimum low grade. It's a

dryer and cooler; flour won't sour.
i McGUIRE & DIYD[ For particulars nte . . . .

No. 78 Esplanade, Toronto BENJAMIN BARTER, 35 Avenue Street
S1 . I - m- . or MGUIRE & DRYDEN, 78 FUpIanade W., Toronto

oW.

THEHADSME

4TOWN INCANADAj~

COPPERINE

@-LONDON. ONT.-

Manufacturer of ....

.i'igh Grade
Flobrs

Brands :

'A NSONIA"
%NDI

"TECWMSEM"

Giopped Feed . . .
Il whole or car lots

mixed

AN'R,1892



HEri- CANADIAN MIILLER

«-ROBIN&
ADLERP >.

MANUFACTURERS ...OF ..B
L6ath6rB6la

DEALLRS IN

*LACE LEATHERK
Gotton and Gandy B3elting

2518, 2,520 and 2,522 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

129 Bay Street::::
TORONTO

IMPROVED SINGLE PiLLR DORMANT
Warehoiase
or Hopper

ammSCALE
With Cut-off Lever

With. or. Without
Drop. Lever

Impr sement ecured b) letter Patent, -ued i8th
Januar) 189:

* * tiIS GCALE 1, ýh-. ,I.(4.Ih

t, + , g .r bf.,. .,. r. hi r. ti re 1 .

ma 1 r q n le > t t n t e i r

edfý 1 mw ;N w t t- 1-lP l

It is .,r , a tJrt I. , h d1, . ....

ordnar v le auss s m nmg amd l' fle,ý .o 1 the' e m m1tu

the be m --f n i f d rks , - .... rh . t, m... e r
,, C- h t N m N gh,tw th, ghtnput-

from breý .rii . i r s
foud t bemmhmor dw h, th-n th, dmar dNh

PICES GIVEN ONV APPLICATION

8R0R9W,8I IN
Manufacturers of SCALES

of all kinds

MA/I'LTON. ONT.

Tho Dodue Patent Wood Silt pulleus
Wc guarantec 30 to 6o per

cent. more power with same
belt.

Every Pulley guaranteed
strong enough for heaviest

miill work.

ROPE
TRANSMISSION

OF POWER
AN isV m)Is.NC..

. . . A. x AN.\G;L.

FRICTION CLUTCH
F'ULLEYS AND COUPLINGS

"l1x m N tri- "'!LI fLiTI 1.5 IrN

ALL SIZES FOR ANY POWER

DODGE P1f\TENT
WOOD 8PLIT BEbT
PULLEY8

Ail Sizes in Stock for Prompt
Shipnient

Speciail Puileys of anv dusiOn
male to (ln the

shortest notice
SEN) FOR Ci Al()GUE:::

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
83 Kiig St. West, Toroito, Cari.

JA mq%(, 1892



TH£ CANAIDIAN MILLER

"UNION

SIAITM

IS STRENGTH"

A LLIS

YOU PAY

MACMINERY
YOUR MONEY ^NP TAKE YOUR

* MILLFjS OF GOfNFtDfc X
N extending to you our best wishes for a prosperoiz, New Year, we have pleasure in

i announcing, that i ad<lition to our fil-estalished lne of Modern Flour M'il Ma-
chinery we have just cmpiletel arrangements to introduce to the Canadian trade a full line of

TME ED\WARD P. ALLIS Coîw\PANY's-

LAIEST M ER PRCE8 F MHE
And are therefore in a position to programme and build any- size miili on cither the

SMITH OR ALLIS SYSTEMS

If you contemplate improving your outfit, either by the introduction of spécial machines
or the overhauling of vour miiil generalv, we have no hesitation in saying that we can give \ou
better satisfaction than anv other miii-furnishing house in the DIominion.

Let us know your wishes and the sane will receive our most particular attention.

The North fAmerican Mill Building G(mpany of Ganada
.3TRfýTFORD, ONT.

CHOICE

JANUARY, 1892



JANI'ARV 1S92 TH CANADIAN 1ývirILLE

DON'T FAIL
TO NOTICE

THE WORLD-BEATERS
ARE WITH US

THE CARAVAN REACHES CANADA
\With a complete outfit of Patterns for the

manufacture of

TflE EDWYHRD P. fLLIS GOMPflNYS
eeI raeU

i p

Canadian Millers

I
F LORLi ILvL

MfAOMINERY
\X'I flot el) slow to realize the revoltion ti s \vIn cause
in thie floUr iiil machinerv tra(le of thec Dominion, as
the Allis Company have led the world i introducing

the most modern machinery known to the milling trade.

No needto buy poor machinery when you
can get the best at about the same cost

Look out for full announcement in next issue of the CANADIAN MILLER

THE NORIH AMiCN Mli B DG COMP 0 CANAA MI

EDWARD P ALLIS CO'Y

Reliance Works, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

J,%NI'Alty, 1892

aueeeu

gaeoeogesE



'rrCANAMIA MIL& )vqv

bfoe
For

FLOtJRwl
DATrS

131RAN

Every Site an Quailty in stock
Ue Largest ad Best Equippd Bag Factory in Canada

. l BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
4. . . DESIGNS FURNISMHED FREE...

R) &N the BM WO k g.m fD f Y

rRINTINO OftPACITY M,0OOO Mo&0 DfhLY

NWe carry the Largest and Best AssortedfELSJSJINS. or EDUJUiLIt Ql : tk in he Dominion.

TNEb GfANADA JUT5 GOMPftY, LIMITED
-15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL---

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR. 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

OXFORD FOLINDRY AND ENGINE WORKS

8brmàe %tê, -W. hase u.h p...v maus«sal the

MW. h.uh mil. enealmaa &W t.l.,. W. .m utan ea...Um
quam~a<u.aad ma,.g p .. L.. Wah the aUa....

-ela" Md.,. mea. a".,, esa ,, 8..dav' ahbam;b

£mama .I ushd bumm mil )y. c14.1. n A. eàad. w

mîàsý" -ath haraw« » topia.. a in a. comMl 6aq madi.

jours t lAul ?&CO

Wamauau. O,... Amil M a. l"i
IL WNITKLLAW.

Wwà y mms t, lm"i beu et..
"M7TONU à CARI.

a. WUIKLAW.MCRoo boAx., (ha. pah. ato.

mam ah mgi. md bha , h."M tout d mm Mra
à d 0«4" mj tiam 8 hmour 14.Md hué"

Yom aUly. GEO. hC

il -

~-R. WMITELAW: : WOODSTOCK. ONT. -3e-

NcRHEY & CO.C~
SPECIAL STEAM x PUMPS

... PMPS... .

Fou Boiler Feeding A Water Supply
Fire Protedion ' Mining Use, etc., etc.

Sa11s am Dupicx Smua. adi Wauor r'eer resr
.... FOR ALL KINDS OF SFRVICE ....

Tm l = 2me t - a lliCM

e.i**' *F..4

Fae Avi.au.as To.

* mm m F oim i
GREAT ECOIIOEY KN PUEL AND

NORTiES&CO
TORNTe ONT.

Ma: I IM

Pu:r a. am. m. w.aaya

ID

.


